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Con!d we liut see the s95hh 8b~ve,
In their own glorious f<irm~,
How should 'Ye wonder that our souls
Could dwell with mortal worms.

lIow,should we scorn ~he5e clothe~ of desh,
'fhcse fetters and this load; .
And IOD~ for eveuing to undress,
'fhat we migh! rest ith God.

KINGS n. 7.
in our last we briefly adverted to the"blessed CompAioTflhip' with
which this chapter opens, and touched a little upon the prophe~ introduction
to each other. That introduction was st') 'significantly of God, that not 11'·
did it leave no room to question who or what either of the persons so Ut ro·
duced were, hut the impressions attending such an introduction must nere sa·
rily be unctious and abiding. ,Considering the world in which we live,....... he
changes of which we are the subjects-and the temptationJ. which w: are
all exposed, it is blessed when the Lord (as in the cas~e.of the prophets') stltbi~,
a meeting with his own divine signet. !n the absence of th' there cOIpmonly·
is, in some of those after-circumstan~s into which persons are thrown,.
standing in doubt, and. a calling in question, the' real piritua1 cha.*ter aJ;l1l
principles; and in very many cases this forIIlS no sma I part of the tfjIl-of .
~ili.
' . '
Meeting, as some persons do, under auspicious circumstap,c.es, in a time of
prosperity, or during a season of religious excitement, a favQurable opuuon is
formed, and pleasing impressions are left; but when adversity sets. in, or
temptations assail, or envy and jealousy are encouraged, how then aJ:e !.all
sunshine, and, it may De merely selfish, friendships tested-'-how shallow t~e
prove-how insecure! "A friend in need is a frien~ indeed;" .and ve 1
., there i~ a Friend that sticket4, clOSe than a brother."·, ;' .
Whatever change of position-howe:v.er adverse circumstaJlces-or pecu.
liar those depths of anguish and mental suffering through whiCh some lmve to
pass; there is, notwithstanding, even in this orId, sinful as it is, a union of
hearts, and a fellowship of soul, which nothing can effectually assail. Earilily
friendships may be, and are, for most part superficial; but there is spiritually
here and there that true devotedness of heart-that inward', sweet, clolle,
(we had nearly said lovely) sympathy, that, in its entire forgetfulness of ~lf,
intermingles with the deepest woes and bitterest anguish.

.. AND THEY TWO STOOD BY JORDAN."-2
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. A.recent writer has most sweetly e~resseJ herself upon this subject : I ask T~ee fOl" a thoughUullove,
Tt.roogh constant "'atching wise,
To meet the glad with joyful amiles,
And to wipe the weeping eyes:
And a heal"t at leisure jrflm itself;
To soothe and sympathize. -

• A heart at leiwre from itself I" That's the idea, and a precious one,
too. .,H1J few such hearts there are. How little of such pure, disinterested
friendship. There are instances, however; and such was that which existed
between David and Jonathan. Their's was companionship indeed. There are
many characters mentioned in the Scriptures between whom there was a kindred
spirit; but in none (the Saviour alone excepted) do we discover such sweetllesS, such loveliness, such-perfection' of friend's'hip, as that between David and
Jonathan. Lovely as were the two, c!har\lcters, we consider that of Jonathan
was the most vely. Such pure unselfishness; ll'Uch entil:e indifference to
personal considerations; such an all-engrossing interest in the well-being of
his friend; so content nol to submit to merely, but to welcome pel'Sonal sacrifices, 'in order to further David's cause. How affecting this scene: "And
David sware, moreover, and said, Thy father certainly knoweth that I have
found ·grace in thine eyes'; and he saith, Let not J.onathaI). know this, lest he
be grieved; but ·truly, as the Lord liveth, the.re is but a step between me and
death. Then said Jonathan unto David, Whatsoever thy soul desireth, I will
even do it for thee," • • "Therefore, thou shalt deal kindly with thy servant; for thou hast brought, thy servant into a covenant of .the Lord with
~ : pot\vith8&anding, if thet'e be in me iniquity, slay me thyself; tor why
ehouldes th bring me to hy father? And Jonathan said, Far be it from
thee: for if knew certainly that evil were determined by my father to come
'up thee, then would not I tell it thee? Then said David. to Jonathan,
Who shall tell me? or what if thy father answer thee roughly? And JonathlYl said'unto David, Corbe, and let us go out into the field. And they went
but both of thein into the field. And.Jonathan said unto David, 0 Lord God
'Of roel, wh
I have sounded my father about to-morrow any time, or the
third day, and, behold, if there be good toward David, and I then send,not
'unto thee, and' s~w· it· thee; th~ Lord ·do so and much niore to Jomithan.:
but if' itylease my father to do thee vii, then I will shew it thee, and sjmd
,thEle 'aw~, that thou t,nayest go in peace: and the Lord be with thee, as He
h!tho been WIth my father.. And thou shalt not only while yet I live shew me
.the Iqudness of the Lord, that I die not: But also thou shalt not cut off thy
kindnes.s from' my house 'for ever: no, not when the Lord hath cnt oft' the
'enemies 'of David everyone from the face of the earth. So Jonathan made
covenant witli the house of Dayid, saying, Let the Lord even require it at
the hand of David's enemies. And Jonathan caused David to swear again,
,\l~ause he loved him: for he loved him a he loved his own soul" (! Sam.

a

. 8-17).
1\nother scene: "then Saul's angeJo: was kindled against J onathan, and he
said .unto him, Thou son· of the perverse rebellious woman, do,not I know that
'thou hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine own confusion, and unto the eonfu. sion of thy. mother's nakedness? For as long as the son of Jesse liveth upon
.'the grolJoo,. thou. shalt not be established, nor thy kingdom. . Wherefore now
send and fetch him' unto me, for he shqn,surely die: :And J onathal1 answered
Saul his father, and said unto him, Wherefore Shall he be slain? what hath
he done? And Sanl. cast a javelin. at him to ~miM' him: whereby Jonathan
kllltw that it was determined of his father to slay David. So Jonatban arose
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from the tab~ in,fierce anger, and did eat no meat the second,day of the
month: for he was 'grieved for David, because his father had done him shame"
(1 Sam.n. 30-34).
" .
\,
'.
Another: "And as soon as the lad was gone,' David arose out of 'a place
.toward the south, and fell on his face to the ground, and bowed himself three
times: and they kissed one another, and wept. one with·anoth9r, until David
exceeded. And Jonathan said to David, Go in peace, forasmuch as we have
'Sworn both of us in the name of, the Lord, saying, The Lord be between me
'&Dd thee, and between my seed and thy seed for eveI'. AiJ.d _ arose an,d
deRarted: and Jonathan,went into the city'! (1 Sam. xx. 41,.42). .
'
A last scene: "And David lamented with this lamentation ov.eriSaul and
,over Jonathan bis son.-The beauty of Israel is slliin upon thy high plac'es:
how are the mighty fallen I Saul and Jonathan were lovely and .plea1!ant 'in
their lives} and in their death they were not divided: they were swifter than
eagles, they were 'stronger than lions......:..How are the mighty fallen in the
midst of the battle! 9 Jonathan, thou wast slain in thine high places. l, am
dwre88etl for thee, my brother Jonathan: very pleasant hast thou been unto
me: thy love to me was wonderful, passing the love of women" (2 Sam,. i.

17,19,23,25,26.)

.

.••. ,,.

.r· " ,

So touching is this history, and so sweet' are these Sci'iptnres; ·in' proof of
what genuine friendship is, that we could not forbear quot~]lg them.'
\'
It is always with reluctance and diffidence we touch upon'wpat may be
deemed defects in the characters given in the word. Hence it is with a degree
of hesitation we say, we conceive that that. vast amount of natural
amiability which was so prominent in David, aud niore, especially in Jonathan,
was far less conspicuous-if not altogether wanting-in both the prophets
Elijah and Elisha; and yet they wei'e marvellous. men of God, and the
friendship that existed between'them, was of the mest holy,'spiritu~l,s~per .
.natural cast. There was a stea:dfastness about .both'; a reverential aw-e; a
.holy boldness; ail almost If n'ot altogether unparalleled zeal for the gloty, ~f
,J~ovah. 'Their intercourse one with the other was of the most 'spiritual kind.
.Their acquaintance commenced just as the, one had received directio,Ils to
'make provision for his departure. He had never had anything of an earthly
kind to detain him '; now less; henc~, reviewing the past, and glancing at the
,condition of the present, his righteous soul-watLas rrwere in a str!tit b{ltwixt tw.o,
" having a desire (in' common with' Paul' in after-day) .to depait and be .with
Ohrist which is far b,etter," a~d yet feeling his cQntinuance here was needf~l
for the well-being of those of his day and generation. How ad'vantageous,
·therefore, to the future prophet his intercourse with Elijah at such a juncture.
How calculated to imbue him' with the same spirit. Called from activity and
enterprize (though of an earthly kind) his energies, already aroused, were at
once directed into a new and important channel. Elisha steps, as it were,
into another region-lives in a new and altogether spiritual atmosphere; the
'conversation of Elijah gives· tone, and' strength, anll energy to the prior bent
of his mind; and, in a rapid and almost imperceptible way, his whole soul is
assimilating to thall of .thepro]1het. i !
"
' ",'
.
We can concelvethat the comparatively short space of time'thus occupied
was of incalculable advantage to him that was to follow Elijah. 'The hearttravail of perhaps many years was now brought
one simple focus. Mu.ch
probably that had long bep,n cloudy and obscure was explained; difficu1tie,a
were removed; a clearer insight into Divine purposes realized; and a fuller
acquiescence in covenant verities enjoyed.• ' On the Qther hand, we can equally
conceive. that the cIder prophet was also benentte'd by,his intercourse with the
son of Shaphat. He had been' indUlging irll'very despairing .,;).nd:~ IIOfr wful
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reflectiqns ;'l1e hild' regarded himself all lli last and lone w0rshipper ; and
"'requested for himself that he might d,ie." Whereas the Lord not onJy assured him that he had" left. him seven thousand in Israel, all the knees which
had not bowed unto Baal;" but alJthorized him to anoiD,t a certaip man as his
successor. An entirely new state·of things was·thus introduced. This was
the silver lining to the .previously dark and portentous cloud; and dOJ}btless
. with peculiar,'emotions.. Elijah, not only anointed ,Elisha, but held after-con.
'Verse with him.'. In the person of the future prophet he beheld such a practical demonstration of the DiviDe faithfulness, as well as so lively an evidence'
of the special interest of Jehovah i:n the gradual opening ollt of his own ete~·
nal designs.'
" . .,
.
.
The prophet was--:-and' every servant of God more or less in common witll
th~ prophet is-identified with th~ work of the :Cord. That work was. not
bounded by the duration 'of his' own short life; hence it was a matter of comfort and rejoicing to him to behold for himself tbat provision which the Lord
had graciously made for one to succeed. him. It was like the lengthening out
his :own life-, without its toil !1~d·.di5coIlifort; the:ratifying his own testimouy
.in· a representat~ve. ' .;
, _
."
': :
Not often, we imagine, are the Lord's servants thus indulged. They are
to fulfil, their,conn:iJ.ission ; and, in faith, to leave the future with the Lord.
Hence how sharply' has the faith of many been tried upon this principle. How
anxious they lest their testimony for God and truth should be peJ;verted by
those who' com'e aften How strongly did the Apostle feel this, as expressed
in, his address to the elders ofthe Church' at Epllesus.(Acts xx. 28-32) and
.in his epistle to 'the Galatians, (1st chapter, 6th to the 9th verse).
'. .
, . In the intel'cpul'se and companionship of, the prophets, we can imagine; the~e
was that reciprocal and twofold benefit which, under the gracious anoillting of
the Holy Gnost, must result from the interchange of thought and feeling beo
tween an old, and ,a young Christian. In the former the aged believer has
again brought vividly before him that state of mind and variety of dispensa.tion with which in early day he was familiar. He remembers the !ltruggles,
the hopes ~nd the fears, the joys and sorrows, with which he had to llontend.
-In the\ spiritually new-born, he feels, as it were, afresh, the first scarcely perceptible movements of life; a single throb-so gentle-so delicate--hardly
.to be felt; a pause"';"a long pause--and then another and a little stronger.
" Whltt is itr where am I? what ails me 1. why this discomfort? where my
former contentment and pleasure? why should I fear? what this burden'?
why this dread of what's to come?" . He strives, but'in vain, to stifle these
unaccouJltable emotions; but ,the very effort seems but to· give tone ,and vi·
gour to that which presently' bursts into the ejacula~ory cry, "What must I
do to' be saved ?" l!'rom, this the first germ of Life, the aged believer trace~ .
its gradual but most certain development;, he sees it grow' into childhood,
youth, manhood, old age; and, following on ,jn One ceaseless and' unbroken
line the, Divine faithfulness, guardianship, and care, he exclaims, as he contem,p,lates in his own person the manif~tatioD of so much wisdom, love, and grace,
" The God which fed me all my life long unto this day; the Angel which re'deemed me 'from all evil, bless the lads." Thus brought in contact with: his
former self, and all his after-course, a glow of heart is ,produced; hope sWimounts all present diffi.culties and gloom, and, in the war~th of his heart, h,e
exclaiUlll;- '

Tho~ AU~ho~ and Grou~d of

my hope,
Thee, Thee for my GOd I avow;
My glad EbeDezen set up,
Aud own Thou hast help'dme till now..

' .

•

I muse on the years that are past,
Wherein my defence Thull hast prov'd,
Nor wilt Thou abaudon at last, ,
A sinner 'so signally.lov'd.

.
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On the other hand, the younger Christian is profited by' his intercourse with
the aged believer; for from him he learns so much of what that aged one has
practically tasted, and handled, and felt of the ,good word of life. He hears
him tell of the good hand of his God upon, him. How in six troubles He has
been with him, and in the seventh has not forsaken him. What difficulties
ha" been overcome here; what dangers surmounted there; how this enemy
diIoomAted, and that snare broken.. What peculiar' wisdom vouchsafed
to ooauteraot certain folly. and what marvellous strength in the midst of exlit weakness; 8Jld the ~tounding forbearance of a faithful God where
10 much provocation was given. In· the advanced Christia\l be sees a prar.tical fulfilment of the promise. " Even to youl-old age I ani he; and even to
hoar hairs will I carry y.ou; I have made, and I will bear; even I will carry,
and will deliver you."
.
.
I
Thus, beloved, in both the old and young believer, we see how" God hath
tempered the body together;" and even" those members of the body which
seem to be more feeble, are necessary."
.
But can we wonder, reader, that as the time drew nigh for Elijah to be .
taken up into heaven by a whirlwind, that Elisha should dread the separation'?
After the blissful intercourse he had had, is it, at all surprising that he
should be loath for a)l interruption? Is his co.n$tancy Temarkable.? On the
contrary, is it not to be commended? Do we not admire his steadfastness
and determination? Who can read without grateful emotion his resolution,
.. As the Lord liveth, and as thy, soul liveth, I will not leave thee 1" It is
blessed, and suggests the idea, that where there is this fixedness of purpose
to cleave to the Lord's beloved or aged ones, a peculiar blessing shall assuredly follow. How much ofthll spirit of some ventlrlLble disciple haa thus
descendlld!Ipon some stripling. How their' words 'and works have turned to
account. What a key has thus been furnished to many an obscure. and difficult lesson.
•
, .
.
Reader, is it not' so? Have not many of the words of some delll' old,saint
come to your remembrance when placed in difficult circumstances? How
timely they were, and how soothing and encouraging. So precisely that
which just :at the moment you required: 'And how has your mina, in
~onsequence, been led off from self in adoring wonder and admiration of
the grace and tenderness of Jehovah-Jesus in what He proved Himself in
their experience.
, '.
,
'"
I , ','
Moreover, constituted as human nature is, and with, \lnbelief and scepticism so ready -to take advantage of every difficulty, it is exceedingly encou-,
raging to the young Christian to be enabled in the ,old pilgrim to see the many
and gracious pronii!les in the word fulfil;led. As light is thrown intb his own
previously dark and careless mind, he sees so much-to discourage, and so much
to arou~e his fears, tha~ such promises and Qlessing~ caimot be for him; but
when he hears the experience of some old saint, knows that he is one of like
passio~ with himself, remembers that he is an occupant of the ,same dangerous world, and h8.$ precisely the sal,Ile .eneJ1lies, both internally and externally,!
with which to contend; and. yet withal sees in' him the all-sufficiency of Divine,
,grace; he can scarcely fail to ",thank God, and take coiirage.'~,
.It is upon thj.s principle, only in a much, higher, degfee, that the LO!-,d Chri,st
Himself is so endeared. It i& not in' his, abstract Godhead He is beheld with
fearlessness and satisfaction, but as ImmailUel, God with us i 'God in our very
J;lature: God to sustain, Man to sympathize., .. Wherefore in all things it.
behoveq Him to be made like unto his brethren, that he might ,be.a merciful
and faithful High-priest in things pertaining to -God, to make reconciliation
for the sins. of the people. For in' that He,;Himself' hath suffered .being
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tempted, He is' able to succour· them tht are tempted" (Heb. ii. 17, 18).
Dr. Watts says upon 'this subject,
'
Till G'od in human flesh I see,
My sonl no comfort finds.; ,
The holy, just, and sacred Three
Are terrors to my JDind.

But when JesUj! is beheld as our very Brother born for adversity, "bone of
our bone, am~ flesh of our flesh," subject to all our sinless infirmitiei!; a pilgrim and a strq.nger upon thi& ideqtical earth; able personally and experim.en.tally to s)'mpathize with our deepest sorrows; .oh the value of such an
High"priest, and the,p.rivilege' of being permitted;to
Vent. in Bis b,osom all onr woes,
And, leaning, move along.

. Toe course .that' Elijah. pursued just prior, to· his departure opens out some
Gospel mercies. They left Gilgal, signifying" revolution" or "heap." 'This
might serve to remind them anew of that "revolution" which the Lorll
wrought when' He tookthem.in hand. 'Every.child of God knows how vast
and 'how wonderful the change in. the development af his ,new creatureship;
when 'I old things pass away/and behold all things become new~" Moreover,
it iSia sweet exercise uRon.the threshold of some new and eventful era, to be
enabled to' retrace the spiritual pathway step by step, and to behold from
~', the bruised reed and.the smoking flax" how, in the hands of our good and
gracious. High-Priest, one has been" strengthened with might by his Spirit in
the inner man."
. Next," they went down to Bethel." 'What sweeter spot could they have
-chosen? ,A mere desert in nature, but a ·very. Paradise in grace! What so
fear,assuaging, so soul-satisfying, under the circumstances?' .Thou art about
to be left, Elisha, bu~ veriIy " 1 am. the God of Betl;1el." 1 will take thy
help-mate, but never, no never, myself! My Bethel-promise shall stand
good, "And behold 1 [leave' ·out the italics, reader] with thee [1 with
thee, therefore be ever upon. the' look out for me; be assured of my presence,
and calculate ,thereupQnJ and will keep thee IN A;LL whither thou goest, and
will bring j,hee again into this land; for 1 will not leave thee until 1 have
made good all that 1 promised thee." [COt1erdale.) Oh, how sweet, beloved,
to be led back at !luch a crisis. Does, by anticipation, a feeling of loneliness
and desolation jiome over the prophet? when more lonely and more desolate
than on one's' first arrival at Bethel? No longer a home in the world. Verily
a stranger in a strange land. Setting out on pilgrimage, with a thousand doubts
and dreads as to the consequences. But the God of Bethel re\!eals Himself.
A ladder [Christ in type and figure] llonnects- earth .and heaven. Henceforward, thoagha pilgrim and a stranger here, ceaseless intercouse shall be
maintained with the court of heaven. A way is opened by which, be his
dangers or discomforts what they may, he may flee to the Strong for strerlgth.
The way once 'opened is ever opened, anq angels continuously ascend and de...
scend to and from the Lord, to minister to. the waJlts of pis poor and needy
pilgrims.. , ..
.Reader, we started eltpecting to reach the Jordan to-day, but it has proved
otherwise; we'must now part again for a season at Bethel. If the Lord
will, however, we shall soon meet again there, and shall find, we trust, the
road from Bethel to Jordan ooth pleasant and edify4ng.
.
Meanwhile, the Lord have you and ourselv:es in his' holy care and keeping.
•
Farewell!
THE EDITOR.

, Boninalwn, Co. Waterford, Oct. 19, 1855.
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WATERLOO!
WE stood upon the field of Waterloo gifJen to J08!ma, to eOmlilaild tire SUit to
the very day week after Sebastapol bad stand stilt! Ah! his SIll was setting
fallen, and that great victory addtld fresh then; and he who had made many cap·
interest to the battle-field; for although tives, was soon to become a captive
those two signal-conquests were as dif-' indeed!' Long after the battle wa~
ferent in their causes and elfects as well over, he was hf~ard to say, H There
as could be, yet wads w:ar,. and death is wer~ numbers kille~ close to' me, 'before,
death. We had been thinkIng so much behind, on every Side of me, but there
of the dead and dying-of the struggle was no bullet for me!" He knew not
for victory and shout of triumph, that the wlty and the wlterifare Df that, much
now as we stood where forty years ago as he knew of everything else" and an
that large space was heaped with bleed. unlettered Christian might have inrug soldiers-friend and foe lying help. structed him here. 1'he exile of St.
lessly side by side, until at sunset our Helena became a monument of God's
army was master of the field. The recent retributive justice, and France was more
event at Scbastapol seemed to give a humbleo. by her emperor in captivitf,
fresh halo of interest to Waterloo. The than had she seen him lie, among the
icy hills of Switz~rland-her, grand dead on ,the field' of Waterl00P" It was
passes and calm lakes"'-Mont Blanc with solemn" and' imposing, and ~ubduing. as
its kingly, summit-the rushing water- we stood looking around, everything waS
falls and verdant "allies, deeply as they so still; there was scarcely a breath of .
delighted and' astonish~d, t~e eye, never wind to ~.isturb. the ta.ll, stately, s0ll'.lbr.
touched the heart as did thiS battle-field. trees, which thickly lined the spaCIous
Our guide, a sturdy veteran, had fought Forest of Soigne, through which 'our
and oled there. A fine 'old English sol· victorious troops once passed; how in
dier he was, acquainted with every inch one moment the eternal destiny of thou·
of the ground; and although he talked sands of immortal souls wa,s fixed, as
with pnde of his nation, he never spoke the sword, and the grape, and the canof the French bu as valiant in life and non-ball hurled them into the world of
death.
hliss or misery! Oh, who among that
We stood under the walls of Hugou- mighty number had on the breast.plate
mont, perforated by the balls of the of faith? Whim the Lord comes to
co~quer?r and the conquered, and walked make up' his jewels, will He say. of maD1 '
amidst its orchard, where such carnage who fell on that field," Add ,they snail
took place. A well was pointed out to be mine I" We know not, but He knows.
us. "No one has drank from that There is a book written-written before
water," said our guide, "since the bat~ the foundation of the "orid-in it is intie-day, when four or five dead bodies serted,the iiame of every elect vessel of
were thrown into it, and never taken out mercy, and may be amdng that blessed
again. There is the barn where hun· nnmber there will be found more than &
meds of French and English soldiers few of those who once bravely fell on the
were burned to death-I think I hear field of Waterloo,' Most of ail that.great
their cries now!"
Hugoumont was army have passed ont of life now; the
taken, and lost, and retaken, until it be· hero of Waterloo and the captive of SIlt
came what most of the things of this Helena-theyare gone; and in a very
earth mnst become-a ruin. "There little while, 'reader,\it will be said of 'You
fell Picton--'there Lord Raglan lQ,it, his as of me, they are gone-'they are gone!
arm-tltere the Dnk.e of Brunswick died But ,if we ate going home-to the <loun,
-and this is the ditch where duI' soldiers try where war never comes-where no
lay just before the final struggle, when enemy can overtake us, because con·
the Duke exclaimed, 'Up, Guards, and quered by the Captain of our salvation-..
at them." " We looked over at the op" ' why then the sooner we exchange the
posite side, La Belle Alliance, the posi-' battle-field for the land of peace the bet·
tion of the French, aud where Buonaparte ter, a.nd surely the language of our sonls
titood when he uttcred so vehemently should be, "Come quickly!"
that wish, that hi hai the POWCI' 'once
1:1.
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PARABOLIC TEACHING,

EXEMPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITIQN OF THE SEVEN PARABLES CONTAINED IN
THE THIRTEENTH CHAfTER OF ST. MATTHEw'S GOSPEL.

" ,(Continued from page 400.)

4. THE LEAVEN.
MATT. XIII.

33,; LUKE XIII. 20, 21.

. .'W... THE next thing which the parable Ilind by the specific quantity of it, th,e
infonns us of is, where the leaven was
hidden; viz" "in three measures qlmeal."
In making this, however, a distmct and
prominent feature in our exposition, we
shall, we are quite aware,incur the cen·
'sure of thpse who are:'pleased to regard
it (J;ke many other things in the parables),
as "m~rely lliC~essory," and intended only
to " gIve an an: of greater natural truth·
fulness" to ,the whole parable: three
measures, Or seaM (lJoritaining about a
'pti'ck and a half), being just the quantity
usually kneaded into bread at a time
(see Gen. xviii. 6; Judges vi. 19; 1
Bam. L 24).· But while admitt~this,
'!e ~an see no J;eason ,!hy a splritu.al
SIgnIficance J!lay not be hIdden under It,
as welt as under any other featllre in the
parable; and while such men as ALFORD
and FRENCH he~ltate to say that it does
not contaiJl some meaning, we 'may per·
haps be spared the charge of fancifulness
if we affirm, that; to our mind at least, it
does suggest a very germane and important one. It is, no doubt, much easier
to fritter away the words of God, than
to search out their meaninl5; to evaporate
the power of the divine WIsdom in pious
platIttides, than to prtlJ1 and wait for the
illwnination of that Holy Spirit, whose
covenant office it is tQ "teach us all
things," and to "guide us into all truth."
But he who has, like David, been taught
the "preciousness" of God's thoughts
(I;'sal.cxll'Xi~. 17); who ha~ learned,
,WIth Tertulllan, to "adore the fulnes/!
ef the Scriptures;" and who knows,
from sweet and profitable experience,
tbat "the words of God" are indeed
",''Y0rlds of thought," will never be
: bro:ught thus disrespectfully to treat
them.'
To return from our digression, how.
ever, we perceive that two points here
merit our attention; (1.) the substance
mllntioned-" meal/' aI~d (2.) the
quantit<J
''D
,7
specified- "three measures.'· .Dy this
meal we nnderstand the people of God,
• The .. epho.h" mentioned in the latter pasaagu, i. the same as" three seaks."

whole election of grace-the complete
number of the elect-the Church of the
first-born, whose names are written in
):leaven. bf this opinion was the incom.
parable DR. GILL: "by the' three mea·
sures of meal,.''' he admirably remarks,
"are meant the elect of God; who, be·
cause of their nature and quality are
compared to meal, or fine flour; and that
because Of that of which it is made,
wheat ;-to a corn of which Christ is'
compared (John xii. 24); ,and by whose
grace the saints are .what the).: are, justified, regenerated, and sanctlfied; and
anlliCcount of the manner in which it be?om~s so, as by grinding the whea~, sif'!;.
mg It when ground, and separatmg It
from the bran; all which· may express
the first convictions in the conscience of
awakened sinners, the grace of God in
conversion, and the separation of them
from the rest of the world in effectual
vocation; as also by -reason of its choice·
Jless, purity, and goodness, the saints
being chosen of God and precious, and
being pure and spotless thr0utrh the
grace and righteousness of ChrIst, and
being highly valued, and had in high es·
teem by Hijn."· . And, to pursue this
well·drawn analogy one step further, for
what purpose, we may ask, is the leaven
mixed with the meal? Is it not that the
bread may be made? . Even so then do
we find the apostle Paul saying; "EoI'
we (believers), being. !Dany (a~ the gra,ins
of meal), are 'one bread, and one body:
for we are all partakers of that one bread :"
even of Him who has said, "I am the
living bread which came down from hea·
ven: if any" man eat of this bread, he
shall live for ever" (1 Cor. x. 17; John
vi. 5]). "For by one. Spirit are we all
baptized into one body" (1 Cor. xiL13).
In relation to this, how quaintly beautiful are those ,lines by French:
The Beed mu~t die before the com appears
Out of the ground. 'in blade and frUItful eara.
J~ow mUBt those ears by sickle's edge be laiD,
Ere thou canst treasure up the golden «raiD.
•
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The grain is erllsh'd before the bread lA made,
Arid the bread broke ere life to man eonYey'd;
Oh I be content to die, to be laid low,
And to be eru,h'd, and to be broken so:
Jfthou upon 6<>1'8 table may'st be bread,
Life-giving bread for sonIs an hungered.

be indeed the intended " aouble" of the
inspired history of creation, we preSUnl.e
not to determine, but certainly it does
seem to be supported and sanctioned by
the declaration of the apostle Peter, a.pBut, if the" meal" sivrify the elect of pare.ntly alluding to Psalm 'xc. 41, that
God, what, it, may be asked, are we to "One liay is with the Lord as a thou·,
ullderstaJ;ld by the'" thre,e mea8ure8" of sand YElars, and a thousand years as one
it P For though, indeed, it were com" day" (2 Pet. ill. 8): and also that of
paratively easy to show the, propriety of St. Paul in' his epistle to the ~eb.rews
a certain dejb~ite quantity of meal being (the more remarkable as OCCUITillg m an
mentioned, inasmuch as the elect ,are epistle expressly addressed to the Jew8)'
themselves i certain definite number; - " There remaineth therefore a re8t " yet in what respect can the whole Church literally a Sabbath-keepi?~g-" to the peo-the ONE body-be separated into three pIe of God" (Heb. iv. 9). ,This doctrine
parts or divisions P This point is con- we learn from early writers ·was almost
fessedly a somewhat difficult one, nor universally received by the primitive
would we be understood 'by anv meaus Church, nor have many of the most emito speak dogmatically upon it. The great nent modern writers on prophecy deemed
AUGUSTINE'S opinion of the matter was, it unworthy of their attentlOn: it is also
that it referred to the ultimate leavening observable, as BISJ,lOP NEWTON has reof the whole human race, as derived from marked, that" the Church of Rome has
the three sons of Noah. JEROME and- persequted this doctrine always andeverysome other early writers regarded it as a where:" ,If it be indeed founded upon
pledge of the entire sanctification of the sufficient scriptural grounds; or if the
~eliever in body, soul, and spirit; accord- eXll;mination of th~ passages of Scripture
mg to the prayer of Paul for the Thes- which we have quoted, should seem' to
salonians ;-" The very God of peace 'I the reader to afford any countenance:'t;o
sanctify you wholly;' and I pray God it; surely it is a solemn and awakening
your Whole spirit, and soul, and body be thought, to us whose lot is cast in these
preserved blameless unto the coming of last,days, that CLINTON, the greatest of
our Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Thess. v. 23). modern Chronologists, has in his elabo·
But with all respect for these great rate work,· fixed the birth of Christ in
patristic authorities, we are disposed the year 4138, from the date of the crearather to adopt a chronological interpre- tion, and that therefore, supposing his
tation of the poil).t, as harmonizing b,etter calculations,to be correct, the year 1862
with the circumstances and desigli of.the will close the 6000 years of sin and sor·
pamble. There. has existed for 'many row, and usher in the, dawn: ofthe " sab·
ag~s among the 'Jews, a very ancient tr~- bath ofth~ world's long week 1", Reader;
ditlOn, common:J.y known as the "Tradt- suppose thlS should be so !
. ..
tion of the house qf Elias;" and which
The point of, counerion, however; bewe have good reason to believe prevailed tween this remarkable tradition and the
widely at the t~e of our Lord and his parable we are discussing, is to be found
disciples, and was therefore probably m the fact, that the J ewSfurther divided
well known-to many of those who heard these six thousand years ef the world's
these parables delivered. This tradition existence, into three gteat periods of two
was to the effect that the world, 'as at thousand years each; viz., two thousand
'present constituted, was destined to ex- before the law; two thousand under the
1st six thousand year8, to be followed by law; and two thousand under the M&.
a seventh thousand of sabbatic rest and siah: corre.sponding to the Patriarchal,
blessedness. 'l'his opinion was founded the Levitical, and the Christian'dispennpon the Mosaic'liistol'Y of the creation sations.' N0w, bearing this in mind, and
in ~ix ~ays, followed by the Sabkath,' in a~so that the doctrine was. well known to
whICh God "rested from all hIS work hIS auditory, may we not mfer that our
which He had made." As, therefore, in Lord intended some reference to it when
8ix days the Lord made the world, and He divided the" meal" into three porrested on the 88!'e?lth, even so, according tions or " measures P" If so, and if also
to this theory, within the compass of six our interpretation of the previous portion
thousand years, He will gather his of the parable be correct, the lesson He
Church by the instrumentality of his intended to teach us, is clearly that all
word, and during the seventh keep holy ... Fasti HelenUi," YO!. 3, "Esuyon Hebrew'
his everlasting Sabbath. Whether this Chronology.
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the saints under these three great dispen- I the patable, just as the second measure
sations should alike be leavened, and' al- of meal was emptied and the third began
together form the "one holy Catbolic .to fill); "I am the good Shepherd, and
Church," composed of the chosen of God know my sheep, and am known 6f mine;
the Father, the redeemed of God of the .as the Father knoweth me, even so know
Son, and the regenerated of God the Holy I the Father: and I lay down my life
for the sheep. And other slteep I have, '
Ghost.
Thus, then, shall the perfect mystical which are not of this (Jewish) fold;
man-" the measure of t.he stature of the them also, I must bring, and they shall
fulness ofChrist"-be attained; and thus hear my voice;' and there shall be one
. shall the "three measures" of God's flock, and one Shepherd " (John x. 14"meal" be "leavened." Thepatriarchal 16). "Imust./"-" t1teyshaltl" Yes,
believers-from righteous Abel to the there is a divine necessity; for hath He
martyrs under Pharaoh's tyranny-form- not, as He says, "Laid down his life for
ing one part of the body-one measure them?" must they not pass under tbe
oHbe meal; the election ofIsrael-from rod of Him that telleth them? and hath
Moses and Aaron, themselves to Anna He not in effect said of eacb one of them,
and Simeon-composing another portion like JUdall of his younger brother Benjaof the body-another measure of the min, "I will be surety for him: of my
meal; and the f1l1ness of the Gentiles- hand shalt thou require him: if I bring
from the first disciples upon whom the him not unto thee, and set him before
"Spi'rit was poured out ori the day, of Pen- thee, t~en let me bear the blame for ever '1
tocost, to tile last" vessels of mercy," (Gen. IV, '9). Oh, If one of these sheep
that shall be gathered in durine- the ,vere lost, how could he meet his Father's
apostacy of the last days-completing eye, or say, " Behold I and the children
the number of the mystIcal members- which thou hast givcn mer" (Heb. ii. 13).
filling up the last measure of the meal: Oh, if one of these sheep were lost, what
and altogether forming. that. "one body an eternal tri~IiIl?h would it be to S:;tan
and one bl'ead," of winch, m langua!l'e -what a tarmshmg for ever of ChrIst's
which we have already quoted, tlIe mediatori!tl crown! But no, it is imposapostle Paul speaks in his first epistle to sible. "My sheep," He says, "hear
the Corinthian's. And so, with admira- mv voice, and I know them, and they
ble spiritual sil?,llificance, is "the king- follow me: and I give unto them eternal
dom of heaven ' seen to be "like leaven, life; and they slw,zl neller pmuh, neit1tet
which a woman took, and hid in thr~e shalt any pluck them. out of'1llY hall,d. My
measures of meal, till the whole was lea- Father, which gave them me, is greater
vened."
t,han all; and none is able to pluck them
4. Yes, beloved; "tilt the whole u;as, out of my ]'ather's hand. I and my F~
leavened:" for this brings us to the clos- ther are one" (John x. 27-30). And
ing feature in the parable-its final a?td therefore the humblest saint to whom
glori01ls result. And oh! how blessed is Jesus has ever whisperea a sweet, "Fear
the great truth here bronght before us; not, for I have redeemed thee; I have
-the fi'lal and infallible salvation qf the called thee by thy name; thou art mine"
whole Church of Christ. Not one member (Isa. xliii. I)-the weakest believer who
deficient in the perfect body; not one has ever been enabled by faith to lay his
stone lackin~ in the finished temple; not hand upon the head. of Christ bis Pass.
one grain of precious meal wasted; not over.:-the feeblest babe 'who has ever
the ninety-ninth sheep lost; "not a hoof stammered a "Lord, if thou !!lilt-if
left behind;" but" of those whom the thou canst I" has a sufficient warrant to
Father hath, in an everlasting covenant., ta.ke to himself the cqmfort of the poet's
given to the Son, none lost," but all pre- beautiful words, and say:served, called, sanctified, and" saved in
~
L or d WIt
. h .an ever\1ast'mg sa1vatIOn
'"
The
goodness
began,.
tIle
Thework
armwhich
of his bls
strength
will complete;
'(John xviii. 9; Isa. xlv 17). How
His promiseis'yea and amen,
. and how preCIous
.
t 0 th e t'
And never was forfeited yet:
p.1am,
rle d an d
Thill~s future, nor things that are now,
tempted soul, IS the language of the
Not all things below nor above.
'Gl'eat ,Shefiherd of. the sheep, when He
Can m,ake him his. promise forego,
.
'd h f
Or sever my 80ul from hialove,
says, stan in~, as It were, amI t e ast
(To be continued.)
descending mght of the Jewish, and the
faint early dawn of the Ch.ristian, dis;pensation (or, to kecp to the imagery of
Liul'Jlool.
M. M.
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PASSETH AWAY, ANOTHER CO,METH.

COULD we stl.lnd by the throne of God, arm or a leg; but it is grace alone which
\IDd look on this little ball, with what can cheerfUlly say, "Even so; Father,
differe,nt eyes should we behold the va- fO!,' so it seemeth good in thy sight."
,
rious changes t1~at take place in t~e!'lnTo descend from one view of. the ,vhole
trances and, eXIts of those ,who a.e.o~l }vork of God to any particulai: part ,0J
dained,to take a part in the business, the it-as the ~inistry in aI).y given place,
pleasures, the pursl).its of the wOl)d, or or the carrymg on any work or labour of
the in-gathering, soul-feeding, and edify- love, we find the ,instn.uJ;lent prepared'
ing of God's ,Church; that body which at a great distance it may be from th~
is in the worlJ, yet not of the world, spot in which He is to be used, and most
whose interests are of a different charac- frequently his preparation is of such a
ter, and whose aims, ends, and llO'fIle, are character, that we are ready to exclaim;
on high. We should see that infinite How admirably is such a one adapted to
wisdom hath made the very best arrange- his post; while it may be that his fulfilment for the spiritual welfare of the ment of the duties of that position are at
whole body, while bringing out the trials, the same time preparing hun for another
exercises, and difficulties, with the helps, sphere, I'lven here on, earth. of greater
aids, a'nd deliverances of th(:' individual irnp\l.tance, so far 8:S the whole body is
members, that eaph useful and honoured concerned, and l,lis work being ended
~nstrument. o~ good ha~ a p'eculiar train- where he for a season laboured with sucmg and dISCIpline whICh IS begun and cess, his removal takes place for the edicarried on for a two-fold end, individual fication of the body.
advantl%e, and relative nsefulness. We
To come yet more closely home; in
do not live for ourselves" nor can we be the carrying on, and bringing out, 'a work
permitted to live to ourselves.
like the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, how many
In every great work, whether it be by heads and hands are employed, and how
the pulpit or the press, we find the Lord many hearts are influenced to make it a
rai,ses up instruments just as He requires vehicle for such statements of .Gospel
them, and as He sees and knows they truth" covenant love, redemptlOn by.
can be made useful. Gifts are bestowed, grace! finished salvation, and the mighty
ani;l grace is given, th;;tt the whole body workrng of the Holv Ghost, as shall be
may be, benefitted; and these gifts, or suitable to the' intellectual capacity, and
that grace, brought into action, and de- the ~ifferent, stages of,Divine'life; of t,he
"eloped by the ver.y trials all-d difficulties muLtItude of readers scattered her'e and
of the various members of the "one there, over the breadth of, thiskingdomj
body."
,
and numerOU$ .places abroad, to which,.
It is only as ~ve take this large and under the I"arefu1 guidance of the all-see~
comprehensIve VIew of the Church, as ing- eye, it finds its wa:y. What forbear.!
one complete body, and of the dealings ance is called into actIon on the part of
of our heavenly Father as a whole, that Wl'iters and readers, and especially on the
we can realize our true position, or yield part of the Editor,. at finding perhaps
the intelligent praise. which becomes the some pleasin~ theory, which is not necesredeemed of the Lord, who must come sary to salvatlOn, but is favoured by some
to Zion with songs. }<'rom this Doint we sli~hted, or attacked by others; ail thes~
look on the gifts and grace; of the Lord's thmgs, and :things of a similar character,
servants differing ,in mind, and in degree, seem ItO, say, "Love as.brethren."
qualifying them for the peculiar departAnother dear aged pilgrim, beloved by
JIlent they are 'called to fill. We are the re,aders of this Maga~ine, for ~er
taught not ,to despise" the day of small works sake, has gone home to !fer everthings," to give God thanks for those lasting rest, in the gl?rious kingdom of
whoarelabouringintheviueyard,tbough the Lord Jesus ChrIst.
mean our
they follow not with us, and not to glory Sister" RECLUSE," whose departure was
in man.
announced this month. Doubtless our
We sympathize with our dear breth- dear Brother feels this stroke most
ren, because we are men of like passions:' keenly, as hl{ had been so long favoUred
we moum the loss of dear departed with her intimate friendship, imd her
friends, because nature feels it; as the history, as'described in the" PATHWAY
human frame would feel the loss of an OF PROVIDENCE," was so interwoven
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wih his own present posit.ion. But it is 'that anointing spirit, cheerfulness, and
not well to ino.ulge in" overmuch grief," unction, which not only comJ;Ilend the
or to suffer ourselves to look at the diffi- subject, but as it were, insensibly tell
cu)ties of our positio,n, or the,cause we' upon .the mind and affections of the
'
have to "mourn d'eparted friends;" but reader.' ,
it is good to count up our living friends,
My aim and desire, in throwing into
and t,o take special notice of the fact, shape and desire these thoughts of my
that often God raises up one or more mind, has been, to endea\Tour to stimuto take the 'place of one whom He takes late all true' Q~ristians, who 'may read
away, and that He always has many or hear these lines, to endeavour to look
whom He may not permit us to know, upon all circumstances and events, howbut who, as in the days of Elijah, are ever trying the'y may be, as parts of the
n.evertheless wi~h us, on thil L~rd's gre.at whole, lmks in the great ~hain,
iude.
'
wInch could not be wantmG" WIthout
If our beloved Editor has the mate- throwing the whole into confusion and
rial, I have no doubt (but I am considered disorder. I have too, tasted the leace
too sanguine) that he would ·find that, which flows from such a view; have
from 1~40 down to the ,present datf, he, witnessed the blow which is thereby
has, gamed as many Correspondents' as struck at our natural selfishness, and
he has lost, whether by death or other- can therefore testify, that it is at the
wise; and that in some cases what the same time for our own comfort, and for
pieces have lost in pungency, they have the glory of our God.
gained in solidity, and' sweetness, with
ALFRED HEWLETT•.
;

FRAGMENTS FROM THE FIRE.
PRES5URE.-" AJ3 to myself, fresh difficulties arise daily, and cannot see my
way out. The pressure is at times so
great, that it· really seems as' ifthe heart
would burst.. However, it has been a:
broken heart for many' years, and now
and then He that is able, binds it up,
"pouring in oil and wine." But the
path is so full of crooks and ugly things;
the days so foggy; the road so slippery;
and the poor wanderer so bruised with
his tumbles, and he is so often taken up
with the smarts and sores which abound,
that truly unless the Sun were to appear
now and then, and draw off-the eye from
lower objects, the conclusion must be
formed. that the way was the very oppo\lite to 'the rigid WIZY.' ,However, right
or wrong" here I stand i' and,-though
the Devil or what not stand in the way
- ' LOOKING UNTO JESUS' for all I need."

GOSPEL TiunUNGS.-" You -yearn
after a precious full Gospel; but you forget how many, many times these same
'sermons have said: to you, , It is not in '
me.' You have the best preacher living
in your heart, and not an hour passes
with you, waking, but you get a sermon;
but they are not always love-songs. The
sweetness of his precious mouth cheer
you!"

PERSECtITION.-" Like all ~the dear
Lord's rods, it makes the prlCiotes life
the more manifest; gives sweetness to
the honey, and savour to the salt. How
often do I think of you now, that in my
little, little way, I am in the press. I
cannot now tell you how I was first led
to begin, but I think it is of the Lord.
Just now I think so; in half.an·hour
perhaps I shall wish I had never seen or
thought of touching t em, yet maI}ytalk
, "Still press~d out of measure. I pass of savour and power. Eve~thing short
not a day without a thousandfears about of this is worse than worthless to a poor,
the end; y~t I.aon't know that I would tried, hungry soul; but I find I cannot
alter anything now.
do the thing that I would. I mark out
little concise matters, but thoughts crowd
, 'Ti8 to credit contrlldi'ciion8,
Talk with 'Him one never 8ees;
in and slay my regulars, imd :6l1 the field
Cry and groan beneath affiictions,
with a motley group of untrained substi.
Yet to dread the thoughts of eaBe.
tutes. I wnte, as I used to read, when
the world's asleep. - - My soul
.'
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God? He could change the- scene in a
-moment, if He saw fit.. Bless Him, oh
bless Him a thousand times. In' my
Father's house 'are' many 'mansions!
Sholl!d'you and I live next door to each
other there, it will be of little moment
how far off we may remain in this" inch
SUFFERING.-" Why feat; when 'we of time.''' ", .
'
know we suffer according to the will of

years over the solitary twos and threes
scattered over the country, without clean
provender j but they have the precious
word, and the same blessed Teacher;
and, while the:! are side by side, there
will be no starvIng. The Lord direct 1"

WAYSIDE NOT,ES.
"lIE

LEADETH ME BESIDE THE STILL WATERS." ,

(Concluded from page 447.)
" He leadeth me beside the still wa- murmUring one, the spiritual vein in this
ters." "The STILL," Here there is exhortation, and return to that Habits;something experimentally' sweet, amidst tion we have been describing; there you
a worfd of commotion, hurled about will find "stillness" under trying err- ,
th:ougli .innum~rable eng~ements, the <i1l;mstances, ~nd peace for a troubled
daily dutIes of life perplexmg, surround- mmd., '
,"
ing elemenb, stormy-" He maketh the
But lastly. "He leadeth nie beside
,
• storm a calm, and stilletk the angry the still waters."
waves." "When He' giveth quietness
"THE STILL WATERS." The firm, still,
who then can make trouble pH And all determined, deep-laid plan of salvation,
this enjoyed stillness must be derived wrapt up in the three Persons'oftheglofrom Himself. It is his work of righte- rious Godhead, an unpenetrable, unalOlisness that shall be peace, and the terable covenant scheme, a mighty rolling,
effect of that righteousness, quietness, stream, flowing on, which no movement
and assurance for ever; and thls is ev:i- can disturb"no earthly convulsion render
dent, from the suitability of theprecious turbulent,' nor human' being alter its
blood and righteousness of Jesus, to the course; we do not mean that splashing
need of a conscience-condemned sinner, spasmodic river that washes here, there,
as we shall presently see, when we come and everywhere, and which is known by
to the "stilt waters." "My people the name of " The salvation of the whole
shall dwell in peaceful hab,itatlons, and world;'" this is not "the river 01 his
in sure dwellings, and in quiet rest,ing pleasure,"-that is a deep tide which,
places." "Thou art my Rock, and my hough not a stationary depth, is subfortress," this is their Habitation. "Be- limely still, in its divine purpose; puny
hold a Kiug sha)1 reign in right.eousness; man say.s, I like not its.flovy-ing, ~t ~h~ll
and a Man (the God-Man ehnst Jesus) turn thls wal, and he ralses Wlth Vlgshall be an Hiding-Place from the storm, ourous effort, a breakwater to impede
and a Covert from the tempest ;" this is its progress; it rolls on still, sporting
their" sure dwelling.", And this same with his fabric, as if it had been a reed
King, God-Man, 'shall be "as the Shadow detached from a neighbouring marsh j of a great rock in a weary land," this is "I in them, and thou ill me, that they
their quiet "Resting-Place." Do we may be made perfect in one," this is its
hear one saying, yes, it is all well, but embrace. "He leadeth" quietly and
Jeremiah mourns out the language of mY.' certainly into the doctrines of the Gosheart, when he says, '\ I have heard eVll pe!. "My .qoctrine shall drop as the
tidings, and am faillt-hearted; there is I rain, my speech shall distil as the 'small
sorrow on the sea, it cannot be quiet." rain upon the tender herb, and as
Troubled one, there is no other Refuge showers upon the grass." See we not
that will bring quietness. Who 'are ex- then "the still waters" of " divine
empt from warfare? What saith the sovereignty" as, the basis of our salv&Lord P What man is there that is fear- tion, in the fact, that the counsel of the
ful and faint-hearted, let him go and re- Lord standeth for ever, the thoughts of
turn unto llis house, lest his brethren's his heart to all generations. "lIe doeth
heart faint as well as his heart. See, I as seemeth Him good in the armies of
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'heaven, aihd: arpoIfg the'inhabitahts of,·the ylilu'lnot know, I beloved, of this secret
'earth." His ,mie;htj, opeFati,ons, as,we ex"' watercourse that satisfieth the .desolate
perience them m the- soul) are but the, and .,waste, ground, nnd causeth the bud
lresult of the united:' counsel, of th~ 'l:hree' 'of,the tender herb' to spring forth. ," As
JPers(')lls
t~etiglc.i:iotis·'. Trinity, not the h3!l't panteth ,~fter the water.bro,oks,
;m~~ely. before ~e were born,. but before S? ~anteth my s.oul after .thee, 0 ffiod."
'thlS 'world was made., ; See, we. not fur· ' If any maI1 thn;st, let him come unto
ther, in the still waters, the IIoctrine Qf, 'me," ,~\' Wb'osoever, drinketh of the
the atonement of a 'precious Christ. Ac·, water that, I s4all gIve, 4im, shall nevei'
cording to divine appointment, He suf. thirst; but the water that I shall give
fered in 'our stead, 1\n innocent victim, him, shall be in him a well of water,
".led as a lamb, to the slaughter;" springing up ,into ever~asting life," We
mlg~ty to ~ave. Throug~' t~e sh~Ading 'may ~ell relt~ra,te w;th, the, woman ?f
of hIS precIOus blood, He hath satIsfied ,Samana, exclalmmg, 'SII', gIve me tins'
divine justice, .appeased the wrath pf water, that I thirst not, neither come
God, and there 'is, therefore, now no' hither, (to earthly springs)' to draw,"
condemnation to them that' are in Christ ''rime Will. ollly just allow us to refer to
.Jesus. ,i' See We 'not further, in the still one thing more that faitIi sees in the still
.waters, the justification (j)f the'poot sin· waters, ~e all,ude to cOmmztni01Z with- God.
ner--,-~pproved of by God. the Father, as Yes, go, m thIS? and t?e still watm's be·
·see!). 'm the Pers'on of'hls dear Son, ac· come the worned one s sacred resort, for
cepted in the beloved ;-" In the Lord associated with'the idea of being led be.
s~all all the seed of Israel be justified, ~ide this quiet st~'eam, is a s,itting down
rand,~b<ill. grory.'~, .Behold we Ilot also m sweet fellowshIp WIth HIm who has
in the still waters, the doctrine of sanc· been our Guide; then do we enjoy rea): •
,tifieatiorr? not'imy progressive work· on rest, and there is such aJil abatement of
,the 'part of ,the creatll:re" there, is no conflicting feelings, that we, feel revived,
,stillness in' his 'attempts, to make holy and restored, hence the, Psalmist adds,
,an' unJl@tynature,butthereisa.still."Herestorethmysoul." ." His favoh.r,'"
'ness, 'a depth, a, certainty in the fact, ;sajth Solomon" " is as dliW upon, the
,t~a~ by' the will of God t~e Father eve~y grass." Oh! wh~t .lJ. hidde~, hap~y con~
,dlvme ,'member00£ 'Chnst's 'Chureh ,IS cealm'ent the ChrIstIan has m,Chnst, and
sauctified, thr(')ug-h, the. ofi'e;·ing. 0f, his that am!dst .the c~ase~ess rounds (Jf, da~y
'body once for alL 'Agam, trace·we n0t cares; 'Joy m a, Jarrmg world, peace ~n
ia the ,stilt waters, adoption,?, '£here is no ,the midst of perple;ity,. security within
'quietness, of assurance till the believer an assailed citadeL
.
moot look up '~o God,_ ana:' with' .the ,filial ,'1'l1us, beloved, doth, our Shepherd
(confidence ofi faith, ,say, "rFhou ;art my King lead by the path of life, to the
.Father," and feel, that if a child, then an' \iver. of his pleasure! how sweet th!'J
.heir,anhe~r of' God, a?-d jo!nt heir w!th way, ~01'" supreme the e.njoy.ment! just
Jesus' Chl'lst,' of an, mhentance whIch what IS needed! a waYSIde nook, wheJ:e
!fad~th. n!lil away., ,And carl Wli not look apart fl'oIU all that is te.diotyl and trying;
-agam m the still waters, and see union we can be at peace, a SII! of 'Yhat it WIll
(to ;Cllrist-,a' 'divine' secret-one with be hereafter, when the nver .of his plea·
"JIim, buried with Him, risen with Him, sure. swells . i~lto the fulness of jOJ:.
iurd shall be glorified wit)J.·Him! ; Is'it Happy:, prospect'!' a peep 'Q~ J:!@me, ,a
'Il: ficti01~? Oh'no. "N~ith.er~e~th, nor 'B'lhnpse'Of gl?r,y !. ~~ FO).' the Lamb whi~h
-life, nor angels, nor prlllClpahtlCs, nor IS lll< the ,mIdst pf the throne shall ~eea
Ipowers;nor things present, nor things them, and shall lead them unto 'living
,to"come, nor height, nor depth, nor ,auy fountains of water! ,and God sb#). wipe
·other creature shall be able to scparate away all tears from their eyes." ~
'us! frOth the love of God which is in
There 8hall repo8e my weary 8oul,
'
'f
"
'.d
'
.
Safe In Its port ofre8t:
Ch nst
d esns.
An furthermore, we
And not a wave of trouble roll
wOl:rI~(obser"e! ~liat not mm:ely do, the
ACro88 m~ peaceful breast.'
,
doctnnes,of dIVllle grace bec.ome as,still', Oh, beloved! may YQU and I often
,waters·'to ,th'ebeliever,: but so 'also do' have this wayside, . enjoyment;' while
.t~e co~orts of the Holy Ghost;' there- _pressing onwards! ,,it will make us, ,ca~!'J
:fore, wtth, .laYI ye draw wll:te:s out'of.the Ino~ for the~ little ~cratches th\lt \ye get
wells of salvatlb!1.: Yes, It IS a real JOY, whIlepuslllng,th r cnlg):l, the ~r~mblell,.if
!When the Holy Spirit guides to' this He' blessedlJ lettdeth, '118 beside the sWl
stream in the desert, this spring,ofwat.llrl waters, . ' ' .
I
•
for a thirsty soul. "If any many thirst, '
G. C.
let Hifli como unto me, ~aith Jesus." Do
B£rmitl.r;ham, Aug. 28, 1855.
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THE VOICE OH MY BELOVED.
BYTHE·'tA:T~
JOB ·HUPTON.'
,
,
It
" .,.
I "
IN the, fourthcb:apter of the' Sm!g ,of of sinful fum,tals in' the Lord j esus ;, all
SolomQP,. and:'the tWlll~th verse, ,we 'such ,as. are made partakers of t~e high
'hear the. voiceo~ our,~eloved describing calling of God in Christ Jesus, who
the excell,ency,of the church, which He, constitute I the Church of God 'upon
,haspurchast)d with l).,is own bloo~; "A earth, are individu~lli al~d COllilctively
garden enclosed is, ',my sister, my the spouse of Christ, they are his, Sister
.spou~e." One, great effect ,of tl~ suft'e{: t90. " He ,assumed theIr .,nature, that
ings and resUl;recpion of Christ. is thl,J both He .that 'san,ctifieth, and they who
.appearance of a church endued WIth ,the ' are sanctIfied, should be /Ill of one; and
grace of God, and clothed witll the' He says that the children being parta-.
beauties of hdl~ness, in, this desert kers of fles,h aq.d blood, He 'also Rime
.world. I call the, world a desert, and I sdf likewise took part of the' same. All
what is it beside? What does it br.in~ his people, all ·who. are made. partakers
,forth" but briars and thorns, ana of Gf)d's,high calling, are one with 'Him
noxious weeds? Indeed there is very 1 in nature, members of hill body, of his
li,ttle in it which is not really delite-I flesh, ;.nd of his ,pones. But now for
rious: but suppose that it contains this,beautifql fig\lfe," a,garde enclosed
sOme things' of worth and value, they is.. my sister, my spouse;" a gal\ien,
are all so, transient, thf\t just as, you a certain portionjnclosed. and separated
begin to, enjoy them, they aJ;e gone" from, the surrounding wilderness. Ima,
. /lnd return n0 more, And suppo;e that gine a vast wilderness, one wide,s.:prel\<d.
the number of yemr years. sh.ould rea.cll mg, un.cultivated ,waste, the bou:lidaries
the mark of the ancient man, which the o~ ~hic\l the eye callnot. reach; but;in
Scriptures fix at three-s~oFe years and tllIJ midst of thIS desert land, ,you see a
,ten, and that y.ou amass all of eavtq,ly little spot ,reclailped, surrounded, fm;
things that you can possibly desire, you defence by a ,strong wall" carl,JfuJ:ly;, laid,
,must leave (elt, o"vnmg nothing but a, out in the ·most .beautiful order, planted
'narrow spot of earth for your perishing, with the choicest Jllants;, ,sown with the
:body, and perhaps your soul in hell. 0 choicest seeds, bnnging forth in theip
my ,hearers, lift up YQU!' hearts to the season those precious fruits find f!.ower&
Lord, and earl1estly entrea~ Him to take in which the 9Wll13r an~. culti~atorj qeyour m~nd~, and hearts, ¥l,d ~vills, and lights. Is not this a btautiful pict\lrl,J?
,affections,. and sa,nctify them all to his It is the Ch~roh of Christ" the Chm;ch
dearly-belovl)u Son, J,esus C)lrist. It is of the living God, cOhsisting"o£ th~,
.in CO!1s~quence of the ,dea,th.an,d,resur-, number, o( hIS' chosen oneSlrhlls God
rection of Je~us Christ, thflt ther~ i& a exhibitl! them f1:om /lge to age, stal1ding
church in 'this world: it' is called /~ the! out as the msml1lI\en'ts' of his, {rile,
<g,enerala~sembl): al~d clll1;rch of the first- sover,eign" ,119h, .discriminat.ing" grflCy'
Iborn, whwh are WrIt~ell III heaven," It Blessed, bl,J,hls 'llOly uame, 'H,e .calls Ins
,is designated ,by a, variety of clJitheta in ,people tQ bring forth ill vl\rious •degr~es
the ScriptU!;es of huth, and none are those products of hisi grace; the r,esult
;with9ut their impO,dant signification. I of the operations of ,l,is Holy Spirit,
In the text the church is impl:essively which are pleasing in. his sight, and
describ~u as, a-garden iJwlosed, as the.l which whel\rightly viewed,. even by
.spouse and, sister of the Lord Jesus human eyes, are very beautiful,; but no
1:).;uman, eyes, except those whiyh are
.Christ. ' I ,
\ A variety .of .figures ar() made use df; ,spiritually en'liglitelled, ,oan l discern, ,the
,in,order to show fqr,th the t,rutJl relative to' true wprth of these fl:uitsl becaus,e they
the Church of the livWg God, in con- are altog~ther, of! a spirity.al natme.
nexion, with·Jesus'! "Thy. Maker is thy,' pne of thil beauteo,us:erbdu,ctions,brought
Husb.aud," says the, LOId of Hosts by: forth in this garden I!! t,heknowledge ,of
~he :{Jl'ophet Isaiah, "the Lord of Hosts the tqlC G0~, a!lU of Jesus Christ who,jll
,IS Ins name; and thyt:Redeemer, the' He ,hath ,sent. When we look ,around
Holy One of ISl'ae15, the' God"of ~I~e, we see many faces, and Ileal' nl!l,Ity v~iges,
~bole earth, shall he,. be pal.led.. ,'Ibis but we see very few" comparatIvely
,tItle shows the true and lastmg mterest speaking, who know. the Lord. Oh the

.
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true knowledge of God! how scarce it, souls should be deceiving themselvCII
is! how limited! but wherever it is, with the imagination that they are true
how deli~htful! It is the means ofw.orshippers of God, when they neither
transformmg the man 'who is n;tturally know Him, or believe in Him, or in
an image of the wicked 'one, into the their hearts really Care for him. I wish
similitude of an angel of God: One of to be' right myself, and to 'teach those
the peculiar qualities of these individuals who are under m~ teaching the ~ood and
is, that they know their Maker; truly the right way. In the true Church of
marr is a poor wretched thing without God, consistmg of thos~ who are partathe kriowledge of his Maker, and his end keVl of the heavenly calling, there is the
'is dreadful; hear the word of God upon true knowledge of God and of his Son,
this subject; it is enough to make one and true faith, the end of which is the
tremble. "The Lord Jesus shall be re. certain salvation of the soul; this faith
vealed from heaven with his mighty worketh by love; there is another preangels, in flaming fire taking vengeance cious fruit of the Lord's garden, we look
on them t,hat know not God, and that with wonder and admiration upon, that
obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus faith which is of the operation of God,
Cnr.ist." These are united, the know- and while gazing on its beauty, we see '
ledge of God, and faith in ·Jesus Christ. that love starts up by its side, and our
It IS said in the sacred volume "they wonder is increased. Man is naturally
that know thy nalile will put their trust enmity against God, not simply at
in thee;'
is trust, trust in the Lord enmity, but enmity itself; all men in
" Je!!1l.~ Christ; th!s is coupled with the their natural state are enmity against
true knowledge, bf God. "r know," said God; to find, then, amongst them a
uJI,e, "whom I have believed, or trusted, true lover of God is a ,surprising
and lIJ1l. persuaded that ·He is able to and most pleasing wonder/ truly" it
keep that which I have committed unto is. A lover of God the Father and God
Him t:lgainst that day," a beautiful the Son, is one of the most amiable
description of faith and the effects of the and beautiful of worldly cre'atures. He
true knowledge of its object. These are may be excelled in the things of this
fruits brought forth in the Church of world, and in many qualities he may
God, thrl)ugh his Almighty power, the seem to be outshone by some of the
never-failing energy of hIS eternal Spirit. noxious plants in the desert around, but
Well, then, let us seriously 'enquire, let all this is in the eyes of men, who see
each put the question to his own soul, not as God sees; God's judgments are
do I know God? do I indeed know Him according t.o truth. He sees men's
to whom Jesus spoke-" Father, glorify characters as they really are. Man',s
thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify judgment is not according to truth; as
thee ~ as thou ha-st given him power over he cannot see truly, he cannot judge
all flesh, that. he should give eternal life truly; but the Lord produces that in Ilis
to as many as thou hast given him. And own children, which however it may be
this is life eternal, that they might know obscured by the things which attend
thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ them here, can never be equalled by the
whom thou hast sent." c This know- world around; whatever amicable and
ledge and this faith whic!J. takes hold of attentive apJ;learance they may wear,
the divine truth, takes hold of Jesus, and they are in ,Ignorance of God, without
places confidence in him, are the true faith in Christ, without love-to Him;
characteristics of the Christian. But' 0 they that are in the flesh bring forth the
what multitudes pass for Christians, things of the flesh, and whatever is seen
who know not God, who believe not in in those who are destitute of the knowChrist, who understand not a syllable ledge of God, is only a fruit of the flesh.
- of the true Gospel of the grace, of God; Now hear the declaration of God's word,
they are satisfied wit)l'an outward atten- ." They that are in the flesh, cannot please
dance upon the rites and services of God;" they
please themselves, and
Christianity, without any spiritual parti- bring forth frUIts pleasin~ to one ancipation in them, with the mere repetition other, but such fruits are ill their true
of what they have been taught, while nature only carnal and sensual, and man
they go a*ay perfectly ignorant of the can make nothing more of them. But
meanmg of what they have been saying. to those who constitute the Church of
What I utter is nut the fruit ot preju- God, it is said" ye are not in the Hesh
dice t:lgainst any man, or body of men: but in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit
it is the language of 'lamentation that of God dwell in you;" and it is certain
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that He dwells in everyone who knows
. the Lord, and believes unto righteousness
in his dear Son, for these 'are the fruits
of the Spirit, wherever they are, He is,
by his creative _power. He produced a
new nature, ealled the new man, which
after God is oreated in righteousness and
true holineaa; this He now cherishes,
restrains, inlluenoes, orders, so as to
cause it to answer his own gracious purposes, and bring forth fruit to the praise
and glory o( God. This fruit is good,there may- be much which seems of the
eame kind in the unregenerate, but in
reality they are as different as possible;
for iustance, here is a man who is what
the world calls very charitable and
benevolent, extremely liberal; he does a
great 'deal for the poor and,Jleedy, and
benefits all within hIS reach; what is all
this done (or P what is the motive ·from
which it springs P perhaps nothing more
or less than inexpressible pride of heart.
I believe that many shine in the world,
and attract much admiration, only
through the influence of pride; another
does the very same things in kind, but
he does them unto' the Lord, because he
believes them to be duties commanded
by God, and, loving God, he delights to
obey Him; this alters.the nature- of the
acts altogether.
In the Ol1e. case all is carnal, in the
other all is spiritual, sanctified by the
Holy Ghost, and rendered pleasing and
honourable to God. These things may
seem strange to your ears, but. I am

greatly mistaken' if when you are forced
to see things in· their proper character,
you will not acknowledge their truth;
then it will be found that what proceeds
from the mere natural principles of the
flesh is carnal, and that that which
proceeds from the promptings of the
Spirit of God is spiritual:; by the former
God is dishonoured, by the latter, He is
glorified; then it will be seen that the
productions of the garden enclosed, and
of the surrounding wilderness, though
sometimes similar in ,appearance, are
totally different in nature. Love to the
brethren, love to all who bear the image
of God, as well as to God Himself; and
necessarily resulting from love to Him,
is another of the preciolls fruits of this
Eternal Spirit, desires after the enjoyment of God, above all other enjoyments,
the heart aspiring after the highjlst possible enjoyment of God, because He is
:nh~t H~ is; n~turally the heart rises ~n
mdlgnatIon agamst God, because He IS
what He is; it hates what He is, and
it hates what he does,. what a strange
alteration there must have taken plaCe
ere 'this fruit could be brought forth.
Gracious Almighty God, pour down thJ.
Holy Spirit to form our hearts and minds
to thy service, and cause us to bring
forth every good fruit to thy J?raise.
May the Lord commarld. hiS blessing
upon the few thonghts that have been
uttered, that they may be regarded with
seriousness, and laid to heart for your
good.

WHY ME?
'Twu God's Immutable decree,
Such pleasant lines has/lxed for me;
And gave my worthless name a place,
Amongst the Jewels of his grace.

Thus Sinai burnt with vengeance juSt,
And sank my soul beneath the dust;
No plea to Moses could I give,
Why I should be allowed to live?

Why shOUld I not have gone the road
Which ends In banishment from God;
Where endless wrath and endless pain,
In fury do for ever reign?

At last my Kinsman did appear.
Who bore away my curse and fear;
Reveal'd His sin-atoni!lg blood,
Which brings the sinner near to God.

I sought that road, and on it trod,
Far off from happiness and God;
And there should I till now have been,
But God reveal'd to me my sin.
I heard the law with great demands,
No mercy shows to guilty hands;
\Vhile I had nOt a mite to pay,
And could not hear for mercy pray.
1,0,,110".

, .

Now Sinai may with thunders roar,
It has to me no slaying power;

Complete 011 my behalf the law.
Appears without a speck'or /law.
_In Jesp's blood alone I stand,
Completely free on every hand;
Atonement for my sin is found,
In that clear blood which heals my wound.
S. D.
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.7b thl1'£ditor.o! the Gospe~Maga,~ine., the idea oh Chris~ian being indifferent'
~:>E~R ~IR,-l ~!lgly comp,ly'w1th your to those arounll, and used to ,say in his,

m':ltatwn,to grVe &ome partwularsofthe blunt, wffY, " Tell me a· young colt
de,ath of G., H., the reclaimed· infidel. do~sn t kwk, ~n~ whe~ that's proved, I'll
~ot doub,ting that mauy of our brethren beheve a ChristIan doesn't show the life
c?~d &~pply eC[]lillly interesting narra- that is in him.'" His' persevering and
tIves, 1 "feared 10 aUGtch undue import. gratuitOl-lS labours' attracted the attenance to, what passed within" my .personal tio~l!f the Lo~d~s-day Societ~:. who pl'eknowledge. Blit of this you can judge. sented him with a large Bible, haud.
', I can hardly speak of H.'s death, with- s?mely. bound, in token of approval;. a
out referring' to his life, of which it was gift whmh much gratified poor H. But
~he :consistent close. .Almo&t who!J.y ~m- t? this activity was ~oined a full recoglli·
educated-he could Just read, nothing tIoI!- of God's soverCl~ty. He had beel1'
~ore-he was deeply tauO'ht of God, and most. d~l~gent in visiting a sick man in:
ItW:;IS pleasant to trace t~e influence of the neIghbourhood, who, assented to
the Splrit'.in his daily life. [lhoughthe everything said, but ,gave no sign of ap•. •
~ndisciplined energy of his character prehending Christ.' H. 'aud' I went 1ll
sometimes led him astray, the quick re' to~etner,one ~ay; the man was evidently
,,:Bound of right feeling showed the tri- dymg, cased m apathy. H. sad sorrowumph of grace. He had: spoken hastily fully to me, " It's no good; we can't do
and unkindly ,of a fellow-Christian, who thc L01d'S work; He only can,quicken
came' to see him the dayarter. I was that' d~a4 ~o~.", S!ill more. strongly
present. H.'s' greeting was, "I have was tIns feelmg mailifested With regard
dolle' you wrong; I must be the fir~t to to: 11is faniily, to whpm. he was. warmly
tell you of,it." "No," sai\i his visitor, attached. ~rhough respecting him, aua
" you are' n0t the first." 'l'eople love to joining in the daily worship which, well
rep.ea;t' thl,l evil-.sP\1akirig of a professed or, ill, he never omitted, all continued
belIever; H. covered hIS face with his unawakened. Thi~ was a deep distress
hands; .and bent his head in thorough ,to H., and ~,nce.asmg werlf his prayers'
self-abasement. After' a pause" employed, for them. He said; " I ,t!luglit them evil.,
J suppose, in supplication, he said, m a and now I want to teach them good, but
Iow,voice, "All I can say is, Forgive- I cau't,. '. The Loril must deal with them'
. as J esus~ does."t I need .hardly add, that as H;e see.s fit."t,
' .
the forgIVeness was readily granted~ He'
He was, in extreme poverty, but he'
como ned, in a remarkable manner, ear- never complained, or :;Iske,d for anytliing.
nest attempts to impart the knowledge "~o, no," he would say;.if I can't give
of Christ, with a thorough conviction of praise, I s~all h9ld , my tongue.' I'm
the I:npotency of means in themselves. grum~lous '~nough natunilly, and I'm
The'requirement of his large family; ob- not ~omgto mdUlge myoId self if Lcan:
liged hm~ to k~el? closely to his work help It." Abundant were sueh evidences
(shoeIllljokmg), dunpg the week, but the the~' fulin!Spower" within; 'but I' pass
whole of Sunday he gave 'up 'to his Mas- to hiS last illness.f I heard"he had ~ been
ter's cause 9btaining tracts from others, suddenly' attacked, 'and hastened to him.
he would go to the' most dis;ipated part He was 'lying on the bed, his face almost
of the town to distribute them, always as white iJ.S the scrupulously ~ean 'sheet.
seeking to add a' word if possible; his .r ~hought he was insensible, but, on his
quain~, en~rgetitl way of speaking often wife's assuran,ce !o the, contrary., '[ apsec?Img him a ~earing. He was always' proached, aud said how sorry.J[ was to
dehghted to /?alll the ear of an infidel. see ~im so ,i.ll. He opened his eyes, and,
" For I knqw, ' he said, "something-of replied qmckly, "'I'm not sorry' the
an infidel's heart, ,and I don't need much Lord does all things .well." Though so
guessing to know .how those bOld ones feeble, lie was able, to converse, imd s;Jid
feel on wakeful nights.'~ ~IJ repu~iated as [left, "Mark this; I have asked God
to give m~ the use of my't\mgue till I go
• See last Numb~~, ~age 469..
away alt,ogether. I don't care about pain
t What a preQious scene! Would God there
were many more sueh! Oh, for more love to
~ Sinee his death his widow, and at least one
the Lord, and more love to the brethren in of his children, have beer., called to the knowHim.-ED.
iedge of God.
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illaeee, but I do want not to be I for a parting word; spoke to a Christian

d ab bout my Lord's goodness. I be- present of tIle supporting presence of his

is willing to grant my prayer, Saviour, saying emphatically, " There is
't you trouble about me till you no sting in death;" then looking round
Iiave done talking." Most re- on his family he exclaimed with bis last
. .~iIIIy was this desire fulfilled by a breath, "Oh I if they did but know."
OUl God. During many months' -Thus upheld by the everlasting arms,
producing excessive weakness, did this redeemed sinner enter into the
0100 continued cll'.ar and strong, and presence of Him he loved. May it. be
constantly used in ,Praising' his our privilege to help forward many of the
aster," as he deUghted m c(llling the Lord's children to their promiaed and
Lord Jesus. Yet he had sea"ons ·of dark- purchased tnberitance. '
Apologizing for the length of this,
ness. He said once, "I used to blame
others for despondency, but now I see though I have left much llllSa.i.d.•
it's no Ilse my striving after Jesus, if He
I am, Dear Sir,
Yours in Gospel bonds,
wou't show Himself." At another time,
"I used to think tha.t when my Lord
UNIT
came I would run out to meet Him, but
. .
now I know I should fall flat on my face,
C· Say whatever in mercy the Lord
't till
ealled me." Finding the Spirit may briu/S to thy remembrance.
d
~Pre~d and uncomfortable Unspeakably preCIous is the foregeing
,
'd, Cl You don't like the testunony. If the belieying reader can
, . p" Cl Like it I" he repeated, read it without the tearful eye, it will be
Cl BO, that I don't.
This morning I was ' a matter of surprise. Let him turn to
in tgoing to murmur about it, when I I the last month's account respecting this
recollected that verse, 'Shall the I wondrous trophy of free and sovereign
thing formed, say to Him that formed grace; and then, in the foregoing, mark
it, Why hast thou made me thus?' I the sweet and saving fruits of Divine life
and I was silenced. Then the Lord, when once implanted in the. soul! Will
gave me 1\ lift, Jor He PU! this thought ' ~~t th~ reader exclaim, "Who teacheth
Into my heart-I'm not ui hell, that's lIke Him?" And not.,only how effectual
mercy, and I'm not going to'it, that's the teachirig, but oh the, r.IJ.pid growth
more-so I rejoiced a little-but I want in the instance before us. Here was a.
Him." , At last his time came-he said blessed meetening and ri{lening; a reto me, " M'y voice is beginning to fail, I cognition of Divine sovereignty; an 00must be gOIDg home." Two days after I qUIescence with the Divine will; a. holy
he was almost speechless. I remarked zeal for the Master's cause; whilst,
he would not be here long. He mur- alas! alas! some there are-and we
mured feebly, "Too long, too long." I well know oue-though the rt1Cipient of
After a pause he said with effort, "You. (if possible) ten thousand greater merlove Jesus." I replied,'" Most heartily." cies, yet" so slow to leam," so earth" So do I, so do I, thank God!" he ex- I bound, so thankless, so completely amoI!g
claimed ,with sO,mething of his old .,those who (if followers at all) are "fol-'
energy. These were his last words to :lowers afar off!" (Mark xiv. 54). Oh,
me. When I ,saw him again, he knew I for more of the Ruth-cleaving (Ruth
me, but the fower of speech was gone. I i. 14) ;" the Magdalene-weeping (Luke vii.
A preSsure.o the hand WIRl his only an- ' 38); the sitting at the feet of His
swer to my farewell. : That evening he lovely Person, listening to his !?,rooious
passed away. I was told, that about an I' words, "clothed, and in one s righthour before death his voice returned. He mind" (Mark v. 15).-EDIToR.] ,
oaued his wife and children round him
"

i

I

SEA-SIDE RAMBLES.-THE IRISH CABIN.
is there that has not been, when
standing on the edge of a lofty cliff overhanging the broad sea, the subject insome
measure of what the Psalmist felt when
be contemplated the sea, when his heart
WHO

wall lifted up in adoration ~f that God
whose wonderous works he ~azed upon?
" The great wide sea, wherem are things
c,reeping innumerable; in wisdom hast
Thou nia.de all,"
.
2 L 2
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But though the heart of the royal na- now, thin~ are so dear; and, God help,
turalist was exalted on the one hand, it us, the nch don't much care how the·
was abased on the other, as he look~d poor are fed, or whether they're alive or
on man abstraetedly-a 1I!OI"1l~. And such dead; and, I'm sorry to say, that Priests
is mlm-David feit the truth of what and Ministers are,'all alike; however, I
he said, as he contemplated the mighty can't know much of the Ministers."
works of God. " Thou art very great; "But how, or in what do you think the
th,ou art clothed with honour and ma- Priests and Ministers are ailke?" "Why
jesty, who, cQverest thyself with light -in being all for the money. I know
as a garment, who layeth the beams Ofllis them Priests well; they'll talk fine toar
chambers in t'he waters~Thou hast set P90r man on a Sunday at mass, and ten
them a bound, that they may not pass- him they hope he'll pay his dues; but
that they turn not to cover the earth," they don't ask a poor man that's half
and repeating as much of that beautiful starving, where that money for the dues
Psalm as 1 could remember, I could not is to be got. ''1'is all equal whether we
do less than breathe out,-O IDay "my steal or beg for it, they expect it. It's
meditation of him be sweet; may I re- all very fine, Sir. Religion is all right
ua man has the money...,..the poor are
joice in the Lord."
. Such were some of the thoughts and cursed-the rich are samt,s. I'd lay a
feelings that forced themselves on my wager that one of the Priests wouldn't..,
Jl1ind, as I rambled along a sea-coast cpme and hold a Station here in this little
road. While thus quietly indUlging in place-eh, Peggy!'! This to the wife
my own cogitation, I notlCed some way was spoken very bitterly. I thought
up the hill which I had begun. to as- something had vexed him, so I did not
cend, ,3 poor miserable man, trying to interrupt him in what he was saying
pull himself and some fishing gear to a to the wife. "No," he continued, " he
wretched hovel on the summIt. Evi- would not." But I said, " Perhaps the
dently to the poor man, it was most Priest would do that if you asked him."
distressing; for I could see there was "Do you think so? All, you don't know
no nervous pressureofthe foot upon the them (1 thanked God in my mind, that I
-road. He was not strong-this having did not). "Wouldn't they like to come
struck me, I quickened my pace, and where they get a few cold potatoes to I
soon was' up with him. "Allow me, eat, wouldn't they?" "Oh, no! I have
neighbour," I said, "to help you up with no tea and eggs, and plenty of bread and
these." " No, Sir, thank you; I'm butter, to give them, and everytQ
quite able for it." "You don't seem so, they'd like. Yes, Sir, good eating and
pMr man-here, come, let me bear a drinking, and the money, make the saints:
hand." I did so, and by our united You see, Sir, that poor girl there (the
efforts the net, ropes, and a. broken pair wife), when she had the last little one, I
of oars, were soon at the door of his could hardly get her any right food, all
eabin. My little offer was kindly felt, the season was bad, and the poor thing
and 1 receIved the hearty thanks of him was weak; but she had to get up to get
and his wife. Having a desire to see the the little one christened; but the Priest
inside ,of the cabin, I walked in, and in wouldn't do that without payment, and
a moment a stool was ,placed in the cen- my poor ,vife pawned her gown to get
tre of the only. apartment under t,he roof the money, which she gaTe the Priest,
"-having previously been cleaned ,vith and she's had no gown since. 1 wasn't
the corner of the rag of a gown the poor always this way; I )Vas once better;
woman wore. After a few minutes we but since the bad times came, we have.
seemed ,quite on a level, as indeed we got bad, too." " Well, my friend, that's
were in the eyes of Him who is the Fa- a sad story, indeed, and I'm sorry to h~
ther of· alL The man's shyness was that any man would take money from a
gone-heconfessed he was not strong- poor creature in such a'state. But never
sickness had helped to weaken him. So mind, if you be bad; there is one can make
it did, I think; 'but from his counte- you good; aye, better off than ever you
nance, I guessed, that not eating half were." "There's no great signs of that."
enough of food did more to weaken him "Though there be no signs now, there
than sickness. Finding him a little talk- may hereafter. Who knows what a good
ative, I sa.id, "Your business does not God, h~s in store for you? .The poor are
seem to be very profitable-you don't God s care, as well as the nch and great.
gain much by fishing." "No, and the And God's holy word tells us, the poor
littlc wc gct is not able to support us ,are his peculiar care; and He has pro-
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mised, that when the poor cry for bread,
He will hear them, and answer them."
.. That's all very good; hut you have not
felt hunger, 80 JOu have not asked God
for bread." " Indeed I have asked God
for bread ev ry day in the Lord's Prayer,
• Give us this day our daily bread,' and
e does give it." "l also say the
Lord', prayer, and not only that, but my
wit IIDd children and I have prayed to
God. and his boly saints to give us our
supper often, and we have gone to bed
'thout it." "Ah, friend, don't you
notice we pray differently? I pray to
God for his Son's sake, to give me what
I need; you pray to God, and his angels,
and saints; He never gives for the sake
of the saints j if He did, the blessed
Jesus would not say, •Whatever ye ask
in my name ye shall receive j' that was
said When He was in the world. Did
you ever get an answer to your prayer
when you prayed to the saints, or asked
anything for their sake?" " l don't
know-l believe not." "But we know
many one that did when they prayed to
the blessed mother," replied the wife.
"lIow do you know that?" I said.
"Oh 'tis true-when they_ give themselves up to her care.~' "Did you ever
give yourself up to her care?" "I'm
sure i did; I hope I did." "Did you
ever get your prayer answered?" Not
answerints, I contmued-" Do you think
that she IS better able to take care of us
than the great God who made that sea,
and put these high cliffs to keep it ~ff
the land?" "l wouldn't say that." "DId
you ever hear' of Abraham, lsaac, and
'3acob, Moses, and king David, who lived
hundreds and thousands of years before
the Virgin M(l.ry was born?" "l did,
I believe." "How' was it when they
prayed to God without praying to the
Virgin, God answered them ~ Abraham
pra~ed to God, to give him a child, and
God heard his prayer, and gave him a
son, when he and his wife were nearly
100 years of age. Now, if God did not
answer prayer without the help of the
Virgin, He would not have given Abra-

Gll

ham the child he prayed for. How was
that ?" " I don't kllow: but wasn't the
Virgin before them P" "No, nor for
some thousands of years after Abraham.
Now from this you see God hears prayer
without praying to the Virgin j and if
God be better able to help us than the
Virgin, who, herself, had to pray to God
for help'-surely it would De better to
pray to Him to give us what we want,
for the sake of Jesus." Here the hUllband broke in, " Very good-people can
talk 'Well when it don't touch their
pocket-no offence to you, sir, I'm speakmg my mind; words are cheap, and'they
don'F cost anything; words w~uldn't
feed people. We get plenty of fine words
from the clergy, but if I went and told
them my children were starving, do you
think they'd give a half-crown, or feed
them for a week i' I'm sure he wouldn't
'-he'd rather take it, if I had it, from
me at the. Station." "But Jesus is &
g'ood Priest---He tells us what is right
'-He tells us to come to Him, and He
will help us. He does not take anyfrom us. He gives us everything. And
if his love, in the heart of the rich man,
/makes that rich man help his poor brother, depend Rpon it, if you and your
wife pray to God through Jesus only, He
will feed you and your children. He will
assist you to su,pport them. His disciples were poor fishermen, who had almost
nothing, but yet the blessed Jesus called
them to follbw Him, and He loved them
and gave them what He saw they stood
really in need of. Pray more to Jesus,
and less to the virgi'n and saints, and you'll
find God will help vou." "May-be your
right after all. I don't see .that we have
got much from all our prayers to the
Virgin and saints." " If you think over
it, you'll see I'm right." .. I will then,
- his • holy •angels• and
Sir."
"God -and all
saints repay you," was the parting salutation of the poor fisherman's wife; as I
left the place.
lJon1llahon:
W, M:

"IT IS 'l'HE SPIRIT THAT QUICKENETH."
63.
reading the 8th chapter of Acts, with
the manner of the ennuch's conversion
under the ministry of PhiliJ>. How
wonderful the work of the SpIrit in this
instance, and no less so any other.
It was the Spil'it that brought Philip

JOHN VI.

IN the last Number I said a few words
in reference to the need, power, and work
of the Holy Ghost; and now I would
add a little more upon that most important subject.
Lately I was greatly struck, when
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and the eunuch into each other's com-I It was the Spirit tlmt was experimen.
pany (ver. 29). So it is tM Spfrit, in, tally present at the eunuch's oaptism,
the day of his power, who gUIdes the after which the same Spirit suddenly
ministers of his grace into the compauy "caught away Philip," and caused the·
of his elect, and, like Philip, "to preach forml'lr, in possession of the richest treaunto them Jesus" (ver. 35). It was the sure, to go on his way rejoicing (ver. 39).
Spirit that, opened the heart ef the eu- HaPllY eunu<;h! His burden removed,
nuch to a sense of his. guilt, and to seek his SIDS forgiven, his fears silenced; ;Tesus
for Jesus in the book of the prophets. revealed, andtl)e Sr.irit comforting, how
Now how anxiously did his opened ear cheerfully, how smilingly 'does he press
attend to the things of the Spirit! with on his way!
"
what sacred joy did he now contemp11.te
Oh, beloved, lan~ fails to express
Jesus!
the nature of such JOY in the Hol".
So, beloved, was it not so with you? Ghost! Truly it is unspeakable and full
When the Spirit unbolted your hearts, of glory I Our greatest happiness conwas ~. not afterwards as though heaven sists in being baptized by the Holy Ghost
itself. were letdown into your souls? and the fire of love. Here is our life.
Your delight hardly knew any bounds. Oh, that God would bestow more pleniiThe wodi!, so loved before, lost its be- ful effusions of his Spirit I-like beloved
witching charms. Sin, before so pleasant, Stepben, to be full of the Holy Ghost!
now how little! The Bible, before a Then indeed we also shall" go on our
sealed book, now how fondly and weep- way rejoicing." Our evidences will be
ingly studied! . Je.sus, .before so un- mo~t bright and clear, God's work sweet,
known; so' unloveil, now how dear, how his people dear, and faith, with its holy
precious, how altogether lovely! And fruits, will be 'strikingly displayed in all
all this because the Almighty Spirit the changes, trials, and adversities of
opened your hearts, brought you io Jesu's life.
.feet, testified of Him, and' shed abroad
Sept. 18.
R. CoRN ALL.
God's love in your hearts.

SERMONS ,BY THE "OLD PILGRIM," OF BIRMINGHAM.
(Continued from page 457).

SERMON

n. '

" The voice if my beloved."'-f!oNG OF SOLMON H. 8.
Secondly. He is My Beloved for his devoted soul, could in any wise prevail:

faithfulness. ,Never did Jesus even for
a moment lose sight of his church, ever
smce he engaged in covenant to save her,
and 'whilst on earth, though buffeted,
despised, rejected, tempfed by Satan and
b'Y his enemies, forsaken, and denied. by
hiS friends, his disciples, yea even by the
Father himself, yet he was faithful indeed, knowing all and eyery }lain, suffering, and trial he was to endure, yet
did he never, no, not for a moment draw
back.. When the time was come, boldly
lie went up to Jerusalem, calm as innoceucyitself, to ~he garden of Gethsemane,
to suffer the awful, the agolllzing pangs,
and on the cross, no temptatiOns, no
throwing in his teeth, "if thou art the
Son of God come down. from the cross
and save thyself "-no} not even this
tantalizing temptation, inhuman indeed,
in the midst of his awful suffering, for
the whole wrath- of God was upon his

faithful unto death, he had no rest till he
could say, "it is finished." Glorious
faithfulness of my beloved! And does he
now forsake his redeemed P Does he
now leave them to themselves P Oh no !
"Christ as a Son over his own house.
whose house are we," is faithful unto
death, faithful as our glorious H~h
priest, Hebrews iii. 1-6. "And seemg
we have not an High-priest who cannoi
be touched with the feelings of Olq infirmities, but one who has in all points
been tempted like as we are. He ever
liveth to make intercession for us."
Glorious Jesus, ever faithful. "I shall
come again," said he, "that there where
I am, ye may he also, "to show that he it
is who alone can say, "Behold I, and the
children )Vhich thou hast given me;"
and so shall we ever be with the Lord. '
I feel unwilling to touch a point, because
it will remove perhaps from your mind,
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the meet enjoyment there is in this view
my beloved. Yes, I mu t say, behold
yourfaithful Saviourand Friend! Andoh!
behold, your own, and I see my unthankfulness, well maI we blush and be
confounded I but sha.ll it keep us from
Jesus P no, no, the greater the danger,
the nearer we would oling to him who ~
fait~ul. I will never leave you, is his
proDUle j and never does a believer feel
more of his own faithlessness than. when
Christ shows himself .. the. altogether

or

lovely,"

AJiother question is, why the other
P8l'l0ns in the Godhead are my Beloved! 1'he child of God, taught 'by the
blessed Spirit, ever feels that he owes all
his salvation to Jehovah's boundless
love, and mercy, and beholds Paul exclaiming, .. I preach Christ and him
crucifiea," yet setting forth from first to
last the whole Godhead engaged iu the
ent.ire. full, and complete salvation of
God's elect. 'rhe believer taking his
stand beneath the cross, the blood-stained
cross on Calvary's hill, and beholding the
Lord of life and glory giving up the
ghost for his church; seeing that the
}'ather laid upon Him the iniquity of us
all-is insensibly drawn to the cause,
the source from which an thi!! bliss
flows; he embraces the ilealings of Jehovah as set forth in the Scriptures;
and, though others'may say, Oh! these
things are too deep, we must not enter
therein, the child of God believes that.
all the Scriptures are written for inat1'uction as well as for practice, and se!<s
no stronRer ground for practical ho:iness
than he perceives in the very choice of
God of all his elect clmrch, from before
the foundation of the world, in Christ
Jesus. And for what purpose? "That
they should be holy and without blame
before him in love," Eph. i. 4. Yes, he
sees ~hat, be~g predestinated unto the
adoptIOn 'of children, we should be to the
praise of his glory, Eph. i. 12. Now
where shall it poor soul seek for stronger
ground to stand on? Where look for
stronger reliance to be kept by the Lord
in his ways P than in this, that J ehqvl!h
in free covenant mercy chose me,
that I should live to his glory, and to
abound in every good work? He knows
that God's own glory is concerned
,therein; and, feeling hls own inability,
lets go all· his own fancied power, and
rolls, casts himself with all the confidence of a soul··wrought upon by the
Holy Spirit upon the Lord, trusting that
He can and will keep him, according to
his own promise, 1 Peter i. 5.
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The same feeling of thankfulness
arises in the hearts of God's pooJlle as
to the work of the Holy Spirit. We know
if taught by' God, his gracious work
must do all things and everything in our
hearts, and He who planted it there will
not withdraw the blessing He in his
mercy bestows. Ltading -his children
into all the truth, the &membrancer is
constantly at hand. He, the Guardian
Qf Israel, will not only bless them, with
a conviction of sin, of righteousness, and
of judgment, but as the Lord has graciously planted these things into their
hearts, He will go on, .. Blessing, I will
bless them." He will work with a power
which none can finally· resist. The Holy
Spirit thus having erected his throne in
the heart, it becomes his dwelling place,
"Know ye not that ye are the temples
of the Holy Gho~t?" This indwelling the
child of GOG feels, and knows it to be
his power in the soul. He, the Holy
Spint, witnesseth with their Spirit, that
they are the children of God; look, believer, at that beautiful word; Rom. viiL
16, 17, "If childfen, then heirs, heirs of
God, and joint-heirs with Christ J eSUI! :':
this witness of the Spirit bringeth forth
a holy confidence, a settled rest, "peacll
and assurance for ever." It is true there
are moments ·in 'which, even the most
established believers, seem to waver,
still this is their infirmity, and those who
have this witnessing of the Sp~rit, look
through the cloud Simply to Jesus; they
know that he, having borne the curse,
there is now no condemnation to them
who are in Christ, Rom. viii: 1. And
though the united forces of hell, and
world, and ~in, IDfty rise up \lgainst
them, they smk uj?on the blessed promises, looking off from self, and frames
and feelings, unto Jesus," the author and
the finisher of their faith," Hebrews xii.
~. The Spirit worketh in the soul, holy
liberty,' no more .in bondage again to
fear, they are tlnabled through the Spirit
"to cry, Abba; Father." And shall we
not call the blessed Spirit" my Beloved 1"
He who so triumphantly works in the
hejlrt, and leads to praise, to glorify the
J ehovah ?
- Lastly. ·A few words on the little,
but very endeared word my. We cannot
say of anything mine, unless we lwve a
real property therein, either by relation.
ship, or covenant,'or gift, or purchas'e;
now in all these the believer calL say of
Jehovah, my Beloved. By Christ's death
he is entitled to say Abba, Father, to call
Jesus, his elder brother, and feels by the
Spirit's work in his heart, t.he bond
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. which uuites Jehovah and the believer in
one eternal bond; he can call the Holy
Spirit my beloved as the Comforter.
By covena1zt iu the 6th of Hebrews the
Lord beautifully sets this forth; by oath,
covenant and blood, all things are secured
to God's dear children. Again, John x.
BlI gift, "all whom t/J.e Father has given
me shall come unto me." Yes, precious
Jeho\iah, thy covenant gift secure and
ever~asting, nor less. by jJurchase, for
although the Church IS the Father's gIft,
yet I cannot but think that Christ as Redeemer, paid down the price, and when
it was finished, no louger was there any
doubt, but they were Christ's by his
OWJl precious blood, Acts xx. 28.
Oh
for the deepest views of J ehovah, my
beloved's, love, and shall we unthankfully
keep silent ?,:No, no, awake every stdng,
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vibrate every.chord, sing ye tongues, l):ea.t
high ye hearts redeemed from the thrall; .
glorify your God, ye blood-bought children of God, you who are of roya.l blood,
sing praises, speak of love, who in spite
of your deformity loves you, who is
faithful in spite of your unfaithfulness,
and who has sweetly, promised, "I will
never lea.ve you, nor forsake you." Tell
unto' others what he has doue for you,
who can tell? God may use it as the
means of drawing out hearts who are
hitherto satisfied with what they have,
who knows but the time of their mereiful visitation may be come, if so be j hey
are the children of God, soon, soon,
we shallhear the sound,welcoll!e, weleome.
Oh the bliss, the glory r overwhelmed in
holy thanksgiving, we would say, Lord
Jesus, come quickly. Amen.

THE WAR AND THE TIMES!
W.t) occasionally take what may be
deemed a gloomy view of the day in
which we live, and our spirit, in common
with very many, recoils in the contemplation of the ravages which the present
War has made, and tbe destructIOn and
death' which it has scattered far and
wide.. We would, at the same time, not
overlook what we consider to be a
glorious fa.ct-namely, that Jehovah, by
means of this present War, is opening
out in a very wonderful way, HIS own
wise, gracil1us, and eternal purposes. To
say. nothing of what may bethe 'Ultimate
results' of this great struggle, and how
far it may have to do in brmging about
the latter-day glory, we cannot but view
with peculiar interest the present work.ing of the War, in a vast number of
instances. Multitudes, we are persuaded;
upon the battle-field, have been taught
" s.o to number t~eir days, as to apply
theIr hearts unto wIsdom;" but not only
sO', the separations and the bereavements
which the War has caused, have, we
doubt not, in numberless instances, led
to the same blessed consequences.
Where the Gospel has been ineffective,
and its Ministers have {or' a season
seemed to "labour in vain, and spend
.
their strength for nought," we doubt
not Go:! has, in a verv striking way,
wrou$ht by his Providence. The thoughtless have been aroused; the worldly'
have sought" durable riches and righte-

ousness;" the bereaved and broken-'
hearted have found solace in the bosom
of our gracious and sympathiziug HighPriest. Secluded as we are, interestmg
facts, nevertheless, now and then come
to our knowl~dge, which confirm this
our belief. Henc, by the general state
of things, God has rendered these times
peculiarly blessed for procla.iming his
Gospel, both from pulpit and press.
Facts of every-day occurrence ratify and
confirm the preacher's testimony, and
the afflictive dispensations of Divine Providence constitute the practical echo to
the exhortation, " Seek yefi1'at the ki~.
slom of 'God and his righteousness;'
"Son,-daughter-give me thy heart."
We were much interested in a report
just published from the Rev. HOMeR
N. WHEELER, o:pe of the officiating
chaplains at the Crimea. In the course
of his observations about the attack on
the REDAN, of the 8th of Sept. he says;On Sunday morning; September 9, a boapital orderly of tbe 89th Regiment called at my
tent about balf-past I) o'cloek, to tell me that
Sebastopol waa in lIamca. I waa then preparing for Di.ine service at 6 8. m., so I
hastened up to the rising ground which commanded a good view of the town. From this
place I could aee the smoke 8scending in
dense volumes, reminding one of the uescription of Sodoll and Goulorrah's destruction,
'when 'the smoke of the country went up 8S
the s\Uoke of 8 furnace: About \l o'Cluck at
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night the sight waS awfully grand; the f1a'!lesl days been inculcated-and apparently
then were very bl'ill\ant in different ports of subsequently lost-than all the agonizing
the town. You may form some opiuion of realities of the battle-field, the siege, or
them w!len I say that ~ large L.ondon tire sea-fight. Then the rraye;rs of a godly
would gtve you only an Imperfect Idea of the mother the counsel 0 an anxious father
.burninp;.~f.Seba;topol. .O~ Wed.nesda~, the are br~ught to mind j the neglected
12th, I vIsIted tne town IU ItS r~l\ns. rhel'e Bible is diligently read; the hymns and
are some ~lIe public bllllc1mgs whIch have been the scriptures that have rusted on the
only partIally destr?yed.. ~? doubt you are memory broIfjht to mind, and many a
aware that the 'l'hlrd D,VIsion was uot en- h t ' t
.
h""t t b
pged on the 8th of September; it formec1 ~ar -~ry 0
m w. 0 WIU S 0 egrath acceptance, and
the reserve dlll'in,g the attack. Some poor Cl~US, ascends
wounded fellows of the Light Division wel'e brmgs' down blessmgs of pardon and
brought to my hospital, and 1 wa~ occnpied peace.
in visitinp; them on Sunday, the 9th. I re·
,!,he letter of Colonel ~IIADFORTH
gret that thel'e were a few to whorn I could whlCh we lat.ely quoted, will be fresh
Ite of no nse, but "thel's were in a condition upon our readers' minds. We heard
to listen to me. It gave me no slllall degree something about him a few days since,
of satisfaction to observe with what pleasure in which they will feel . interested.
they received my. words when I spoke to th.em His regiment was quartered at a cerof Jesus in his two-fold character of an atol1lng tain town in Ireland. The Colonel one
an~ s1mpat~izing SaviOl~r, as our great High Sabbath was at Church. The Clergy~rlest. ~ho IS touche~ With th~ fefhng of ollr man took his text fro.m 1 Sam, xx. 3,
IDftrmltles. I nlet WIth & soldlCr of ~he 97th, "As the Lord liveth and as thy soiil
wl~ose remal'ks (thou~h.he was suffel"lllg great liveth there is but' a ste
between
11&ln) were most. grallfylUg. He spoke to me·
'd d h" F
P
of the hlessedness of that time when" 'l'he me an
eat.
rom som~ cause or
nations would learn war no more.' He said other, he took, offence at thls sermo~,
he del'ived great comfort from that pessage ill . and. betrayed his annoyance afterwards m
Malachi 'Aud they shall be mine saith the vanous ways. Subsequently, however,
Lord of Hosts, in that' day when i make up anoth~r Clergyman occu~ied !he pulpit;
my jewels.' Altogether there was an ear- and, .smgular to say, bemg 19norant of
lIestness in his manner, and so much of the what had occurred, he preached from the
Christian's experience in what he said, as same text. The Colonel was vexed;
wonlc1 lead you to conclude that he was look- Iand, as soon as the text was aunounced,
ing then to Jesus as the Anthor and ~'inisher turned bis back to the preacher. One
of :JUr. f!llt.h: He spoke ~o me also abo.ut poor member of the congregation, acquainted
Cal'talU VICars, remar~lUg ~OIV auxlOus he. with all the circumstances, witnessing
was that the men of IllS regllnent ~hould be ,his discomfort, turned the matter into
~I'ought to ~he knowledge of the ~avlOllr. It, prayer. She prayed that the word might
IS my expefleuce that men o,f .tl~ls clas~ ~ave "tell" upon his heart and consqience.
been bronght under early rehglous trauung, !p
tl th C I I t
d h' If
and I have thonght what a blessing it iB that:- resen y,
e. 0 on~ urne
lffise
wc have such institutiolls as Ragaed Schools . about, and, fixing h18 eyes upon the
where the yO'lna sre taught
know -th~ I preacher, paid thenceforth the most proLord. Through"whatever medium religions I fo~nd atte~tion. With th.e after-state qf
instl'llction is imparted-to the youthful miud, mmd of thls gall~nt Soldier our readers.
it pro"es an iuestimable blesBing.
are already.acquamted. " In t.he morning sow thy seed, and in the evening
Yes, VI" e quite agree with Mr. WHEELER. withhold not thine hand; for thou know~
We believe early religious instruction to est not which shaJl prosper, either this
be of incalculable advantage; and no- or that; or whether they shall be both
thiJ;lg, in our humble opinion, is more alike good." ,
'
likely to draw out what had in early I
THE EDITOR.

w:

I

I
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FRAGMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER
(Contiltued from page 359.)
.d~
" Wltile He blessed them, He was parted the lower parts of the earth, even into
from tltem.; and a cloud 'received' Him the depths of human misery; so that He .
out qf tlteil' sight."-Luke xxiv.~51.
might be a sympathizin~ High-pl'if;lst;,
.
ere long He will fill all things·; therefore
TJLITJLElt is Jesus gone for us; He who He suffers us to hllonger, and thirst, that
IlScended is Lhc ~al e th<l.t descended into He nmy do us good at our latter end,

I
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and bless us with the finest of the wheat I enjoy a lively hope that mortality will
-even of that wheat which fell to the be soon swallowed up of life-the life of
earth, and died, and brought 'forth an Jesus. We are dead to the world, and
hundred-fold. He who received good the world is dead to us; therefore we
gifts for men, that He might dwell among take pleasure in reproaches. Nothing
them. The blessing we desire, is the can sliak~ our Rest.ing-place, the Tower
sweet savour of his precious ointment.s, of our defence is ;Tesus, whom we serve,'
that grace may be pomed into our lips, whose we are, 'and with whom we are
·that our 'speech may be always wlth, soon to dwell: "Let us therefore, as
many as be perfect, be thus Ipindeli;
grace, seasoned 'with salt.
. We need the transtorming 'power of and if in anvthing you be otherwise
the Spirit, -that we'may be tau~ht the minded, God shall reveal even this unto
will of God, ,and do that which IS well- you." What is the perfection here alpleasing in his sight. The Lord sits as luded to? In Christ Jesus. Therefore
a refiner'and purifier of silver, and this complete, always the same at one time
conforms his people to Himself; there- as another; but as by the Spirit's teachfore a blessing accrues from every cross; ing we receive the gradual unfolding of
and what blessed consolation there is in Christ to our view; so do we in proporknowing that we are now sitting together tion realize our blessedness in Him:
with Christ in heavenly places on earth; thus, "The path of the just shines
brighter and brighter unto the perfect
that,his heavens drop down dew.
'.
, day;" and the entrance of the words of
"
.
, Set your ajtedzons on thIng' above, and our precious Christ gives light .and unnot on {h1ngs on ~he fart~. ~or ye a~'e derstaJiding; so does every renewal of
~ad, a~~' your ~ife M hId WIth Chrtst this lig-ht produc,e an increase of light,
zn God. ..,....Co1. 1lI. 2, 3.
love, and faith accompanying it, which
THE Holy Spirit engages our affections, casts out fear; the Spirit enables us to
and centres them above. The Spirit and abilie in Christ,and in abiding, we shall
the Word agree to instruct, and guide .walk conformably in our measure; but
us into all truth. How infallible our we must remember this, or we shall be
Guide! We 'have only to a,sk direction dfscouraged. It is then only that we
for the,anointings of the Spirit for eye- can be called blameless, and harmless, tlle
salve, that we may discern, arid .roscri- sons of God in the midst of a perverse
minate-not separate what God has generation, among whom we shine as
united, or unite what He has separated; lights in the world; not in our own
that we may ask for those things which light, but in the light of our Immanuel.
are in accordance with his will, at ,the The effect of justification is sanctification;
same time fully helievi~gth~t we receive ~e see. that we are ju.stified hy. Christ;
them, so that we shall mherlt substance; m Christ we are sanctified, by hIS dwellwhile Christ is with us to establish our ing in us, and proved by our growth in
thoughts, and place our affections above. the knowledge of Him, and by our allH~ rests in his love; therefore we have similatio~, or transformation in lhe spirit
qUIetness and assurance for ever, and we of our mmds.
"P:A..s~ING

THROUGH."

I WALK as one who feels that he is treading
My steps'I know are on tbe plalnl of daiJgerA strange soil ;
For Ain I. near;
As one round whom a serpent world is spreading But looking up, I pass along a stl'&Dger
Its subtle coH.
In baste and fear.

I walk as one but yesterday delivered
From a sharp chain;
Who trembles lest the bond so newly severed
"
Be bound agai n.

The earth haslostlts pow'r,todrawme downward
Its spell Is gone;
-My course is now rightupward,and right onward
'
To yonder throne.

I walk as one who feels that'He is breathing
Hour after hour of time's dark night is stealing
In ~Ioom aw"y;
. Ungenial air;
, For whom as wiles the tempter still is wreathing Speed thy fair dawn oflife, and Iight,and healing,
The hrigbt and fair.
' T h o u Star of day.
For Thee-its God, its King, the long-rejected
Earth groans and cr ies ;
For Thee tbe long-beloved, tbe long-expected,
• Thy Church .till sighs.

I
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SERGEANT-MAJOR McpHERSON.
OUR readers will remember the spiritual
and painfully-interesting letter of Serrant-Major McPherson, which appeared
m our March Number. We have
since that letter was publishe.d oftentimes been desirous to know how matters
fared with him. The'wish is met in the
following letter, which we with much
pleasure insert.-ED.
Mr VERY DEAR FRIENDS,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of Mrs. M--'s very
kind letter, and as I feel confident that you
all heartily responded to the very kind and
aflectionate expressions of sympathy contained
in the letter, in relation to my late nllliction,
I respectfully beg you will be pleased to acoept my loving thanks for the kind interest
70U have continued to take in one so unwor·
thy of your notice nnd attention. Although
1 failed to write you so frequently as I would
iave wished; yet I have never ceased to
think,of you, and the happy moments I was
privileged to hold fellowship with you; and
to retain a grateful and an affectionate recol..
Iection of yonr peculiar kindness to my dear
wife and myself, during my sojonrning in
Plymouth. You all have my deepcst sympathy
.. an uffectionate friend, and as one traiued
in the school of adversity. I am rejoiced to
learn that both Mr. M. and Mrs. 1IL's
sister are now some,what improved in health,
with the hope that throngh infinite and sovereign grace they have been enabled to glorify
God in tbe fire•.
I trnst I feel somewhat thankfnl to the Lord,
to be enabled to say, that I· am daily .improving in health and strength, and that so rapidly,
that everyone is astonished, my life havipg
been despaired of for several days; bnt it is
of God, and is marvellous in our eyes, blessed,
ever blessed be his holy name, who hath
within the last twelve months especially, de:
livered my body from so many deaths, and
my soul (according to his eternal pnrpose)
from everlasting destmction. I fed that I am
truly a pecnliar monumeut of both tempor~1
aud eternal mercy. I often wonder not only
that I have not received a single wound, but
that I am Dot now (my vile body) lying a
riddled corpse in a soldier's grave in the field
of battle, having been on every occasion in
which my Regiment was engaged in the
thickcst of the fight, where shot, shell, canister,
grape, and musketry \Yere showering around
me like a tempest storm of h'ail. None bnt
.. Hc who neither sleeps' nor slumbers,"
and ke..ps and preserves his Iloor helpless
lleople (in themselves) as the apple of the eye,
could cover my head, as he bath donc, in the
day of battle. Help me, beloved, friends, to

praise His giorious IDajesty for his faith,fuI
mercy.to your nnworthy friend. It is truly
of His mercy that I have not been consumed,
and my vile body left to the enjoyment of
worms in a foreign land.
'fhe Lord (blessed be his name) hath heen
very, very gracious to me during my lale
~fIIictions. l eau not afford time at present
to enter iuto detail regarding his s'pecial deal.
ings with my sonl under sucb solemn circnm-'
stauces. I shall merely state, I am (ully
convinced that it WaS my mercy that I have
been afllicted; or rather, that it was the I,ord
in faithful mcrcy, who saw good to lay his
chastening hand npon me. " Blcssed is the
man wholO thou chasteneth .. 0 Lord, aud
teachest out of thy law." Hab. iii. 17, 18,
was a blessed word, as applied by the Spirit
to my soul during my trouole.
Many, many thanks to yOll, for the two
Numbers which I have received of that very
precious work, THE GOSPEL COTTAGE LEC'l"URER. I eau not tell how high 1 value its
blessed trut~s; each sentence finds ',a hearty
response from my 80ul; I can trace in every
line of each Lecture-not only with Gospel
views of tmth which I have for many years
held as tbe truCh 'as it is in Jesus-bnt
have also found ~very ·word to cOITespond
witll t he Lord's providential and gracious
dealings with my poor soul. Oh, hoW'
uulike tbe too general cold-hearted, falsehood preaclling of the present day, are j.he
precious truths contained in these Lectnres.
Alas, alas, is not our heloved land filled with
the pro(essed "head. of the liouse of' Jacob,
and princes of the hoose of IHael, who abhor'
judgment and pervert all equily, who build
up Zion witb hlood: and Jerusalem with iniquity," 'Micah iii. 9, 12, "My heart is
broken oeeause of the propbets." Thcy
save alive the souls that come to the:o,
" and pay to the support of murderers, and
slay the souls 'that sllould not die." Alas,
tllis is too commonly the state of matters,
and woe be to us, if ".e are fOl1nd betraying
our testimoI1Y for God, and his truth, by
standin~ by and consenting nnto the death
of sonls. Is it not to be greatly feared that
the Lord has in great wrath, forsaken his
house in national judgment, becau.e of our
grievous sins, for how few places where public ordiuances are outwardly (and too freqnently in lOauy .eases erroneously performed) is the
sun and shield to be found by the Lord's livvin~ family, and who are often forced like
~ary of old; "'rhey have stolen away my.
Lord, and I know not "here they have laid
him." But enough, blessed be His name,
he never will forsake his own child ..en. The
well of living water, which the ever-living aud
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ever-lovisg Jesus pours into every elect vessel
of mercy in their effectual cal!ini( in, time, out
of his own fulness, who filleth all in all, is a
well of water which springs up unto everlastillg life. May the Lord by his Spirit fill our
souls with all the fuluess of God, and give
ns to knolv more and more, of the iufinite
and sovereign height, and breadth, and length,
and depth, of his evedasting love in Christ
Jesus our Lord. Accept of my deepest love
a?d regards, aud be so good as to couvey my
kmd regards to Mr. and Mrs. 0., as aJso
yonr late neighhour, Mr. S.
I h~g to acknnwJedge the receipt of the
diffl'rent numhcrs of the Record, which you
have heen so very kind as to send me; I do
feel uuder pecuilar obligation's for yonr kinduess.
. I received a letler from my dear wife Jesterday, who is quite well, she scarcely ever
writes to me, but your dear names are mentioned hy her. I kuow that she is peculiarly attached to you all, and feels deepJy grateful for your kindness, 'rhe hlessed Lord reward you with j'ich a bestow a! of every necessal''' and spirituaJ bJessing:
I have been discharged from Hospital,
and I expect (D. V.) to be discharged from
the service on the 17th inst. After ha"ing
served nearly 23 years, When you are pleased to favonr me again with a letter, be pleased to say if yo'u think there is any prospect
of my dear wife and 1 enjoying the privilege
?f ev~r seeing you again on earth .'; how OVerJo)'ed we .honld be, tv be afforded the enjoyment of such a pJeasn'e aud happiness,
I intend (God willing) to go to London,
011 the 9th inst. on a visit to a "ery dear
Ch";stiau friend, from whom I received much
CI"'istian kindness, during my stay in the
'Crimea, aU.d who since my .return to England
has urgeutly invited me, to go and stay with
'her for some days, I have accepted her kind
iuvitation the more readily, inasmuch as shall
be removed, in Gud's providence, for a time,
to a di,tance from the painful scene of desjlerlite iniquity, which fearfully abounds in
this phice, ~nd which has beeu grievin?!: my
soul from day tu day. The Lord have mercy
on my poor fellnw sinners 1 .•
I remain your ever affectionate; and grateful friend in the bonds of the Gospel,
HECTOR MC.PHERSON.

St, Mar!/s Bm'racks, enatham;
July 7th, '1855.

1, 1855.

at Greenock. Iu retm'ning thanks for the
toast "Success to the army aud uavy,"
coupled with his own name, Sergeant Major
M!Pherson said, while he considered WllI' in
itself as a tremendous evil, he believed the
present war to be a necessary evil; and therefore he felt that it was consistent with sound
Christian principle to draw the sword in defence and, maintenance of that which c9st anI'
forefathers their blood- nllmely, ciVil and
religious liberty. (Cheers). '1'her~ were
many who mistook the object of the war, as
if we were fighting for the snpport of the
Turkish Govemment and the upholding of
Mahommedanism. 'rhis was not the pm pose
of the war, and he wouJd sooner have laid his
head 'ilpon the block thun have drawn tne
sword for such a cause. He was convince,l,
that if Rnssia were pel'milted to take possession of Tnrkey, she wouJd soon take po.ses,
si0n of the worJd. {(Cheers). Mr. l\'l'Pherson proceeded to give a lncid and modest
account of the part borne by the 93d Hi/:(hlauders in the war, In common with the
rest of the army, they had suffered severely
from the inaction Jast summer at Scuta"; and
Gallipoli. They were rapidly restored tl,J
health and spirits by recei viug the oroer to
embark fo,' the Crimea; and he cnuJd assert
that he r,ever heard a complaint from a
British soldier, either there or in t.he Crimea,
except that they conJd not !,et at the enemy:
(Applanse.) He bore the warmest testimony
to the soldierly qualities of the l<'rench, and
especially their crack regiments of Zouaves,
composed, he said, of intelligent men, whose
fidelity could aJways he relied upon. '1'he
'Freuch had shown themseJves to be ~ood
soJdiers; they had proved this charact~r to
the 'B"itish, lino io the Hllssians also, (Cheers.)
He described in a simple and spirited manner
the share taken by his regiment in the hattle
of the Alma. On ascending the heil(hts
am.idst a perfect shower of shot and shell, the
m,en were so eall:er ·to rush upun the enemy
that they were ooly restrained by the swords
of the office,'s held cJvse to their breasts.
Thnir first sight of the enemy's Jine called
fm'th a Joud cheer', '.rhey'l,ressed onwal'd in
the face of a' fire from which it appeared,
hnmanJy speaking, impossibJe to escape.
When the cummand to fire was given, after
another thl'illing cheer, the Minie commenced
the work of destrnclion. He described the
effects of seeing his comrades falling al'unlld
him as stimulating the soldier to avenge their
death. Hc was frequently asked tu descl'ihe
the soldier's llCflsations on the fieJd of battle.
It was a very differeut thing tu speak of the
scenes witnessed there, from beiug a practical
actor in the tragedy. He could not descrihe
all he feJt; it was what he never experleuced
bel'ore, and never felt since, -P"eviuu3 to
going into action he committ~d himself alld
his comrades to thc cal'e of Him who
conJd covel' his head iu the day of battle, aud
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WJo:LCOME TO A H
•
IGHLAND SERGEANT FkOM
'IHE CRIMEA.
We have mOl'e than once quoted the letters
of Sergeant Major Hector M'Phersou, of the
93d Hlghlande,'s, which breathed an excellent
spirit of good seuse and piety. The galla!'t
sergeant has recently returned home invalideo,
and was a fcw days ago publicly' entertained.
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jtive 811ccess to thei.· arms'. After tltBt he
cOll8iu",'cu that life alld safety were IIOt to 11ft
tlllt ill the balance with duty, and" Forwllrd I"
wns the woru. Whilst he said this io relpeot
to himself, he hdieved that il' regard to 11
Icnse of d1Ity sllch was the feeliug of eYery
man in the re~iment. (Cbeerl.) The li/(ht
after the battle was dreadrut. During the
action he felt nothing whh
pe"t to what
was takin/( place. The ablorbinlE thonKht
was the attainment of ,Iotof)'. But wheD

I
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tbe battle was over, the aspeet of the field
mstle hiln feel deeply. Not only did it exhibit the sight of wounded men, anu men
grol\ninf( and dying nnde,' th«ir wounds, but
human beings mangled in every form. 8Mh
wB81llJlecimen of the horrors of war. After
narrating the subsequent experience of the 93<1
thronghout the campaigu of last winter aud
8pring, the gallant 8erl(eant Major cODcluded
hy thaukiDg the company for t~e compliment
they had paid him.-Record..

ORIGINAL AS WELL AS ACTUAL SIN.-THE TESTIMONY
OF BISHOPS BEVERIDGE AND REYNO'LDS.
against me, as I do, and yet not be sen·'
BRoTltIm IN OUR GLORI- sible or my natural corruption, nor acou IJURD, WIIO I THB HoPE OF ISRAEL, knowledge myself to be by nature a child
A
TH
lOUR TIlBUOl',-Pelagian. of wrath, as well as others. For I verily
ism' 10 far entertained in this part of believe, that the want of such a due
Chri tendom, that we hear but vcry little sense of myself, argues as much original
of original ain. Poets can sing of sinless corruption, a:s whoredom and murder do
babes, and Orators tell of pure human actual pollutIOn. And I shall ever susnature. It is true, ministers will somc- pect tho~e to be the ~ost under the
timea acknowledge that we 'are sinners power of that corruph~n tha:t labo.ur
by nature, but they will add, much nWl'e most by argume.nt to dIvest It of I:S
6.r practice. In order to counteract this power. And, therefore, for my own part,
fatiU principle, I send you an extract, I a~ resolved, by tbe grace of Go~,
from the writings of one of our choice nel'eI to go about t? confute that by wil·
English divines. I do so, with the more ful a]'gument~, whICh I find so true by
plcBSnre tlIat the present generation may ",:oeful exp,errence. If there be not a
ee how'far thev have degenerated and I bItter root ~ my he.ar~, when~e proceeds
fall u from -the purity of faith of their .so m~ch bItter fruIt m my ~Ife and con·
foref:thers
versatIOn? Alas·! I can neIther set my
.
head nor heart about anything, but I still
A EXTRACT FROM' BISHOP BEVE. show myself to be the sinful offspring of
ltlDGE'S PRIVATE' TUOUGHTS.
sinful parents, by being the sinful parent
of a sinful offsprmg: nay, I do not only
" I believe that I was conceived in sin, betray th~ inbred venom of my heart, by
aud brol1"ht forth in iniquity; and that poisoning my common actions, but even
cver 'ince I have been continually con- my mpst religious performances also with /
c 'iving mischief, and bringing forth sin. I cannot pray, but I sin; I cannot
vlmity.
hear, or preach a sermon, but I sin; I
"This article of my faith I must of cannot' gIve an alms, or receive the sanecessity believe, whether I will or no; crament, but'I sin; nay,.I cannot so
for if I could not believe it to be true, I much as confess my sins, but my very
shall therefore have the more cauM to confessions are still apgravations of t4em;
b lievc it to be so; because, unless my my repentance needs to be repented of,
head was naturally very sinful and cor- my tears want washing, and the very
l'Ilpt, it would be impossible for me not washing of my 'tears needs still to be
to b 'lieve that which I hiwe so much washed over again with the blood of my
Cause cOlltinually to bewail; or, if I ,Redeemer. Thus, not only the worst of
do not b wail it, I have still the more my sins, but even the best of my duties,
eausc to believe it; and thel.'efore am speak me a child of Adam. Insomuch,
so much thc more persuaded of it, by that whensoever I reflect upon my past
how mu ·h thc less I find myself affected actions, methiuks I cannot but look upon
by it. }'or c ;I'tainly I must be a hard- my whole life, from the time of my con·
hearted Wl" tch indeed, steeped in sin, ception to this very moment, to be but
and fraught with corruption to the high- as one continued act' of sin.
est, if 1 know myself so oft to have ill- . "And from whence can such a con·
(' Ilsed tllC: \I rah of' thc most High God tinucd stream of corruption flow, but
To llie Edilor q( llie Gospel ],lagazirte.
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from the oorrupt cistern of my heart l'
and from whence can that corrupt cistern
be filled, Qut from the corrupt fountain
of my nature l' Cease, then, oh my soul,
to gainsay the power of original sin within ·thee, and labour now to subdue it
under thee. But why do I speak of my
subduing this sin myself? su;rely this
would be qoth an argument of It, and an
addition to it." 'Tis to Thee, 0 my God,
who art both the Searcher and Cleanser
of hearts, that I desire to make my
moan :" 'tis to Thee I cry out in the bitterness of JIlY soul, 0 wretched man that
I am; who shall deliver me- from the
body of this death? who shall? oh! who
can'do it but thyself? Arise thou, therefore, 0 my God, and show thyself as infinitely merciful in the pardoning, as thou
art infinitely powerful in the purging
away my sins."
TAKE ANPTHEJl, EXTRACT FROM THE
WRITINGS OF BISHOP REYNOLDS.

find a very Mll or unoleanness, full of
deep ~d unsearchable cleoeit and wici:edness; full of hardneaa; DO sins, nojudg-'
ments, no mercies, no allurements, no
hopes; no fears, no promises, no instructions, able to startle, to awaken, to melt,
or shapen it to a better jm~, without
the jmmediate omnipotency of that God
who melts the mountains, and turns
stones,into the sons of Abraham."
Such, reader, is the language of those
who have caUght a glimpse in the Holy
Spirit's light, of that fountain of the
great deep of corruption in the human
heart, which the wind of temptation may
set hi the most violent agitatIon in a moment.
The contrast between the above, and
the mawkish, mealy-mouthedness of the
presen.t day, must be striking-ly apparent.
METRIOS.

New Brunswick, Sept. 1855.

"Look jnto your hearts, and you shall

PRECIOUS ONES GOING TO GLORY.
.. Father I will that thy also, wlwm thou hast given me, be ,aUh me where I am: that they may behold
my gwry."-John xvii. 24.
•
THE Lord is gathering in his own
But all is there a heavenly calm,
A cloudless sky serene;
Before the evil day;
How llI~ny lov'd ones late have been
The open vision of the Lord,
To glory bome away.
And nought to Intervene;

Some that we knew, and lov'd most dear,
Have fled without a .igh ;
Just closed their eyes on all below,
And soared to worlds on high.

Or mar that fellowship divine,
With their lov'd Saviour there;
But In the fun enjoyment now
Of what they sighed for here.

We think of those departed friends,
And tears will sometimes start;
For former scenes wiIl come to mind.
And anguish rend the heart.

No lonllrer doubts, no longer fears,
And oft rebellious thoughts;
But from the ocean of his love,
Drink lOul-refreahing draughts.

nut, then, we check the rising sigh.
And dry the faUing, tear,
When we can dart a )ook beyond
His narrow earthly 8phere.

'Twas the ftrst-fruitll they gathered here"
But heaveu's the" harvest home;"
'T!s " ' - the rich reput is spread,
ElenIal joy. their own.

And see those dear departed on.
In everlasting bliss,
With Him who WIUl t.heir portion heft,
Their st~ength and righteousnesa.

JOlt one taint ray they had wbile here.
From you reaplendent SUII ;
Bnt when the earthly nil was drawn,
Their ,lory w.. begun.

No darkness now to cloud the mind,
No sin-polluting thought;
But ev'ry motion of the soul
In sweet obedience brought.

And now they _. and now they love
Jebovah. J_, Lord I
And load their BallelbJaba rise
To their InClll'llate God.

No longer tossed on life's rough sea,
Exposed to chilling blasts ;
Nor in aflliction's furnace bound;.
Nor dreading Satan's hosts.

A rew more passing sceues and toils,
A few more confticts o'er;
Aud then the wbole redeem'd Church
ShnIl .. meet to part no more." '

Duhlin.

M. E. L.
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THE GLORIFICATION OF CHRIST.
7b Iltl Edito, of tke Gospel Magazine.
DEAa 'Ma. EDITOR -As I hal'e not since I
l'eoIigl.edthe curacy ~fYeovil, iu consequence of
the death of my late dear friend, the Rev,
R. Phelips, the Vicar, taken any staled dUly,
I am induced, until my ,God sh,all open to me
another door of ull,eranee, to avail myself of
the medium of your valuable and widely-exteoded Ma~azins, to fulfil my ministry to aH
the Lord's people, accustomed to read it, and
wherever found, that uuder t.he rich anoiol.
in~s of the H;ly Ghost, they may be re..
freshed, and the Trillue Jehoyoh glorified.
'My purpose is (D.V.) to 10 through the
chapter, whereof I now send to you the 5rst
verse. Should it be longer than you can
conveniently inSfTt, you are at liberty to cnrtail it. To the Lord I commend you and
your work, that his blessing may rest on
both I and remain
Dear Sir '
Yours faithfullv
THO~AS HARE.

Malton TTilla Gal'way Road Westbourne
Gr~ve .dug. 18 1855.
"

'

"

.

:

Thesl words spake Jes~s, and lifled up lm
to, heaven. and said, Father, the hour
l~ come, .glorifY tky ~on, tllat ..thy Son
may glorify thee also, John XVII. 4.
~yes

THESE words refer to all Jeslls had previously
taup;ht his disciples, as the great Prophet of
his Church. '1'0 which he was as evidelltly
called and a1'\oint.ed, as to his other office of
Priest and King; and indeed his baptism in
Jordan, when the heavens were opened unto
him; and the Spirit descended like a dove
UpOIl him, was the sctling of. the broad seal
of heaven to his commission. This anointing of Jehol'ah-Jesus, was symbolized by
that of Elisha by Elijah" (1 King~ xix. 16).
As the great Mediator he was God's anointed
One from everlasting. This glorions fact he
himself annonnces when he asserts, " J was
set up from everlasting, from the beginning.
or ever the earth was," (Prov. viii. 23),
'1'0 both these 0111' Lord alludes when, iu tbe
o;:ening of his ministry, he proclaimed at
Nazareth, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me. becsuse he hath anointed me to preach
the Gospel to the poor," &c. (Luke iv. i.8, 19.)
As therefol'e, " The Spirit of the Lord rested
UpOll him in infinite and everlasting exuberallce, in wisdom and understanding, counsel
and might, knowledge and fear of the Lord;
so whell he spake, not only did his audience
wonder at the gracious words which proceeded
out of his mouth; bllt they' were compelled
to confess, " Never man spake like this man."
(Johll ,ii, 45), Not only was this his won·
,derous anointing iu order to his prophetical

I

character; it ~ comprehensiv,e of his Priestly'
office, and duties also npon which he was not
only now about to enter; but full,y to discharge. Whatever ~berefore. he did, subaequ.ently b.elonged chle8y to . . . . onr great
HIgh Pnest. We do. not den,. bnt what
P.mphets were wont to lI~~ercede, as Abraham
did for Sodom, (Ge~: IVIIl. 23.) Sall!nel for
Israel,. (1 Sam. x1l: .. 23); ,and I88la~ for
ilez.eklah, (Isa. XXX~IIl,) St,lI. as the lUtercession was pre-em1OentIy prefigul ed by the
'in~ense burnt in the Tel~pl? by the. HighPrIest; so also, was de~us mtercesslOn OD
e~rth, and perpetl18ted 10 heaven, made by
hI!? as onr merciful, and Klorious HighPrIest. In the vers~ before ns, ~here are
thl'ee trut~s demandIng ou~ attentIOn; and
through falt~, by the. teachmgs of God tbe
Eternal SI'JrIt, they \~11l becon~e profitable to
onr sonls. The first IS, the time; secondly,
Christ's intercession; and thirdly, What that
was whieh he had particularly on his heart,
"Father" &c. The First is;the Time: "Father,
the hour is come," Doubtles~ it was worth
special refel'en'ce to Ihis. such an account is
given of the time of the olfering of Elijah's
sacritlce.-" Aud it came to pass at the time
of the evening sacrifice, that Elijah, the pro.
phet, came near, and said, Lord God of Abra.
halD, haac, and of Israel. let it be known this
day, that thou art God in Israel; and that I
am thy servant, and that I have done all these
things at thy word," (1 Kings xviii. 36).
Jesus had b~fore said, "Mine hOllr is not yet
come;" bnl now he asserts the contrary.
That this was no ordinary time, we learn from
t1].e prophet Jeremiah, who iu anticipation
thereof, enquires,-" Wherefore do' I see
every man with his hands on his loins, as a
woman in travail, and all faces are turned into
paleness P" The reply is imm~diately subjoilled-" Alas I for that day is ~reat, so that
none is like it; it is even the time of Jacoh'a
trouble; but he shall be saved out of it."
---xxx. 6, 7. When Jesns was about to
sull'er all the wrath of God for sin i-and, well
knowing all that was coming upon him, since
he had engaged for the whole i-he prayed, it
is true, "Save me from this honr: and in.
stantly adding-"but for this cause came I
IInto this hour," (John xii. 27,) i. e:, praying,'
not that this hour might not come,-but thal
he might be brought safely aud honourably
through it. To this hour he always had re·
spect, as being that seaso,n determined on, in
the cou1Jsel of eternity, for the redemption of
the Church of God; from all the ruin of the
fall. 1'his fact is redoleut of comfort to beHevers, because hereby they may learn, to every
thing that concerns them, there is a season.
~Ilch Wl\S there to him the blessed Head; and,
T
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the like to them, the glorious Bo<)y. As
Christ God-man said in the fore-cited Scripture, "bnt for this 'cause came I unto this
hour;" so may we affirm for this honr, the
.world was spared, that in this very hour, all
millht be accomplished, i. e., God and his
Christ glorified in the salvation of his beloved
p.e0l'le. The second subject for our meditat;on is, tbe Intercession of Christ. Of him
it has been always true, whether considered
in heaven or on earth, "he made intercession
for the transgressors," Isa.liii. 12. Although
there must necessaI'ily be a great difference as
to the outward manner of this intercession,
both above and below, especially at some sea·
S~JlIs.
For, be'ing surrounded here with diffi~
clllties and temptations, he cast himself before
God, as in the garden of Gethsemane, with
strong cries, tears, and supplications. or
such the Holy Ghost takes special notice ill.
after-day, iu recording the snfferings of Emmanuel, and says,-" Wbo in the days of his
flesh, when he had .offered np· prayers and
supplications. with strong crying and tears
unto him that was able to save him from
. death; and was heard in that he feared,"
(Heb. v. 7.) It may be asked, is it said, " 1n
the days of bis flesh P" But that his elect'
might distinguish between his earthly and heavenly intercession. Both in Gethsemane,and
on the cross, his intercession was accornpanied with strong crying and tears. There-

[NOV.

1, 1855.

fore, when in the utmost dcpth of his agony,
he eried O\lt, "My God, my God, why hast
t.bou forsaken' 'me P" (Rom. xxii. 1.) it is
not the simple ontward voice, but the earnest
and inward intention of heart and SOIlI, that
is intended. On the cross as the High-Priest,
concerning tbe oblation of himself to God, he
cried with a loud voice. But the intercessiou
recorded in the chapter before ns, was founded
on the excellency of his offering; aud wherein God his Father delighted; and wherein
he intercedcd with a divine ca:mness of mind,
heing unequivocally assured of th/\ glory
whereof he speaks. If we compare the 22d
Psalm as appropriated aud exponnded by tha
Eva"(lgclists and Apostles, with the ·chapter.
,before us, we shall discover a double prayer'
of our great High-J:'riest on behalf of the
whole Church of God. The first, therefore,
accompanied the offering of the sacrifice, and
presented in an agony, at.tended with groans,
tears, and snperhuman grief, hecallse of his
people's imputed sin, and the devouring wrath
of God, which consumed him. Aud the other
is exhibitive of his advocacy in heaven. We
have, therefore, not only an example of what
Christ God-man did on earth, without the
vail; bILt what he is perpetually performing within it, in that he is entered, not into
the shadowy·-but heaven ilself,-n'lw to
appear in the way of intercession," in the pre-sellce of God for liS," (Heb. viii. 24.)

BIBLE- WORDS.
DEAR FRIEND,-Our one word on Satur-' Again, PsaI. lxvi. 16, "I will tell you'
day upon which we looked for references what He hath done for my SOl>!." In
was, Rev. xxi. 6, "It is done." What first converting it; and since preserving
a: glorious hour will it be, when those the life He then gave each hour;
words once spoken by our precious Sa" The love divine that made me thine,
viour on the cross, will be again repeitted .
Will keep me thine for ever."
All actually done, tbat He had under~ Again, Psal. cxv. 3, "He hath done
taken; everyone of his elect, made new whatsoever He pleased." All He has,
in body-souls in the new earth, where done, is doing, and will do for poor sinthere shall be no more death, sorrow, or 'ners, by his own sovereign love.
crying; all singing the new song, which
Again, Acts xiv. 27, "They rehearsed
leads us to our next reference (Mark vii. all God had -done." His people love to
37), "He hath done all things well." hear what God is doing for poor sinners,
Oh, will not that be the inmost feeling east or west, north or south.
of 'each, "He hath done all "--'::in, f6r,
Again, Matt. xviii. 19, "If two of you
and by me. Done it well; made my' shall agree, as touching anything ye shall
poor deaf ears to hear his Gospel, and ask, it shall be done." Oh, what end-umb tongue to sing his praise.
couragement to ask great things from
Again, Mark v. 19, "Go home; tell Him who has done all for us on the
what great things Jesus hath done for cross; in us by his Spirit, to say to us,
thee-; and had compassion on thee." Oh, "Ask, it shall be done, whatsoever you
will not each have their own story to tell ask. for yourself or others."
.
of what Jesus hath done for their soul,
Yours, &c.,
their body._
Dublin.
L. G.

v. 1, 1
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THE TABLE IN, THE WILDERNE'SS.
liatening to a most precious dis- thewi!1~s of adversity, temptation, aud
Mr. WaBT, on the 1st verse. 'perse,CutlOn, may /Jlow hard upon a poor
. . . CI&\IQ, the word Table in the 5th child of God, so hard that but a spark
IIIJ attention, as he was remains, but never hard eno!1fh to blow
side, and
bore Psalm over in cOn- it quite out, for Jesus is
tbe question arose in the will fah the spark; into &' :flime, t hough it
is a Table for P" To lay may be not untU it seem~ just ~ pirmg j
tIlIlu. 411Mi'1l 10 upon, that we may not be i!f order to sho))': his p()fl)(ir as ,. II1J,8tuiur,
b . It then came tome 'very and his child's wea.1cness as a be!i(Jf)IJ1'. Onc
, that just as I would place any- thillg ,more I would notice before going
on the Table to get rid of it from back to the Table. "And he set up, the
eis, so as simply may I lay down hanginf! itt tlie door of the tabeJ'I!.aqie 'Ex.
Christ, 'iny' Table, an, the fresh lI:xxix. 28, 38-Al). impediment 'fu any
rcises ofmind that had arisen from a one seeing or entering THER)'J. Yes, the
trial of four month!!' stallding, out of tabernacle, or Christ's body; which is the
whieh many a precious but hard lesson church, the elect, his bride, WlUj complete!
bad .been learnt. Ere I reachep my No deformity could be suffered, no mem-,
lod«inlrs, thoug/!. but a few steps from ber added, therefore no general, but
the-Church, the devil tried to rob ~e of PARTICULAR redemptiOJ:l'! In natare we
this soul co~for~, by insinuating it, was oc?asionally he.ar of 'such things as people
but a fanclful Idea, and could not be bel1lg born wlth extfa toes or fingers,'
carried out scripturally. So I got my not so in grace; though men, alas, ill
Cruden'sConcordance,andunderthehead these days of error, preach and talk as
of Table sought for a confirmation of foolishly as though such could be, but
Christ oeing typified as such, as well as there is no admittance to tlie tabeJ'I!.acle.
being the provider for the Ta)Jle; in "A' COPRT IS ;B,EA)~EP UJ' ROUND ABbuT
whicn acceptation alone I had pre- IT! and a hangin,// l;velI at, the court
viously understood the word. ;But gate" (33rd and 8ih.) l;>e&idfJs the hangto my joy, and the devil's defeat, I ing at the door of the tabe~lla~le, (28th.)
found it so, in Exodus x!. 22, 24, where So if none could se{! ,eveIJ, .ll,1to the c~rt
evidently Christ is thus set forth, and of the Lord by reason of tile hanging at
most blessedly so, fot "the Table was the gate~ it is not very,likely tl.tfy could
put i~ ~he tent, 0/ the ,congregation upon e~te~ his presence, much less hawe a share
,
the slde of the tabernacle northward"* of hlS kmgdom.
--exposed to the cold blast-"without . To return to our subject, Christ is our
tluJ vail," (verse 22) therefore in the Table; what he gives, the spreading ofit.,
presence of our enemies (Psa!. xxiii. Jt is one thing for us t.o place our wants
6,) with no impediment to the poor before Him, and another to receive of
sinner coming in with his wants-while Him. He is therefore the Table for us
"the candlestz'clc,' or .church, was placed to lay tl;J.e!l1 pn, as vyell as the Ta'b{e to
Oll the ,side of the tabernacle, SOUTH- re,ceive them ,frqm; .iIDd .blessed be his,
WARD P" secured from' the cold, and name for enabling .me' to takl; up the,
preserved from being blown out by. the langu~e of the Psalmist, and ftelingly.
winds when lit. (verse 25th.) Ah! yes, say," ~'hqu prepares:t a :l'able bifore me:'
,
' - y e s 8,t !:land, that I milY, put down ~ll
my needs, upon it-in the nresence of
- Ca]vary,. too, is outside J'erusalem on the·
.
Th
. t ~t·
h cl
"sides of the north" ofmonnt Zlon. 'Howpre- mtne enemzcs.·
ou anOlll es my ea.
cions by faith to go and staud beside that Table with oil"'-,otherwise I could never' have'
spread in the presence of all our enemies- had such a blessed season as I have ill.
world', sin, death and hell, and sing
contemplating this,subject-" My .cup
" My faith would tay her hand, .
runneth over."
On that dear head of thine;
, M. L. It.
While like a penitent I s\;Jlnd,
1ViiUfhelsea, Oel. 11, 1855. '
And there confess my, sin."
~p."I!~,1ll

----

Sagacity and knowledge are then only
truly useful, w~n joined with gra~ie,
meekness, discretion, and benevolence.
The serpent's eye does best in the dove's'
head.-Gurnall.

',!

~

Happy a~e they' who are withheld from
sin, not merely as the unregenerate are,
by Bad's restraining power, b.ut JlJi th!,l
saints ani, by God's resbaining grace !llfiss Southgate..'
.
2 M
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"PREACH"THE WO,RD."

,--'-

I

EDITOR:""r have been much conVincing ~f sin, sprinkling the conscienc~,
struck with tli~ preface to a second edi- uni.tin~t? Christ.; bHnging fort~ muc~,f~uit i
tion' of the HON. and REV, SAMUEL' fllhng wIth all JOY snd p,eace m hehcvmg?
W ALDEGR'A:vE's Sermons on " The Way ,These truths are suc~ as ~1Ve gre~t ?lfcnce tn
f ,p , e" and have, sent it for your many~ even among professIng CI1I'Istlans;, bl)t
o
!l~C, d'"
"
'f'
experIence proves, ,that they are truths pre-,
p~:rus~, an !~ser:tlOn 1, y,o~ appr~V'e, eminently owned of JGpd to the,real conver• The l~ttle volume Itself cont3;llls a falth- siolJ of sinners and ';tliti true' edification of
ful. ,stij,temht of God'.s pr,eClous truths saints. May tile :E.6~d, ,fh~ Spirit, ,be gragehvered before-the umverslty of Oxford, ciously pleased,to make many' nf his'miuister- _
III the years 1~47\ and 1848.
,
, , ing servants, so 10 taste th~ ptecious,lless of l\
It is, :well that :we should see that (jod full Christ in their own souYs, that they may
has Yl{t His' devotE}d servants'. even in,' not he able: tp forhear speaking of the t~ings,
high "places; ho~ can we conSider our- ~hat they' have seen and heard.
~'
"
,selyes left alone, 'While we have ,such :" T~enwill. they no I?nger be contel!ti
men as ARCHDEACON LAW, and the' eIther 10 doctrme 01' practICe, to prove ,them.
HON. and: REV. S.
ALDEGRAVE ?
selves unwise, mejlsurmg themselves b~tJ1ein.
,
""
,"" ,,':, "
"
selves, or'comparmg,the!!1sclve~.among'th.em~'Everywhere the co,rnpla1Ot o~ the real selves. In practice, and very ,mnch mIght,
chlldr~n of God is h~ard; that, whIle the car- be said on -this point, they will, ceas'e' to be
'nal1y"minded ~re repeatedly, wa~ned ~o .lIce satisficd with ,that slothful mediocrity ,which
from the wrath to com~, an~ whlle, a ,hmlted is far too prevalent, for they will,forgettiD~"
~'\' ,l!nmber of di,stinctive eva,ngehcal ~oetl'lnes are the Ihiugs 'which are hehi1)d, and reach'ing",
enforced,-sometimes controversIally, some- forth nnto the things that are before; st,riv~'
times 'not!; th~irlsonls Bre nofhuilt up, i,n their Io become iD very deed ensamples to the
most holy faitH.,
. flock, patterns of good work""In dpctrine; .
" ,Their s):rejSherds, they say" spelld all theIr they w'i!l no longer be satisfied with, deriving'
energy in recovering the lost shcep, and guard- from superficial kliowledg~, 'of-Bcriptur~, '8
ing them from the, VI\~lf, hut they forget to few texts to prove o[)inions which they have
feed the little flock, that has already ~y gr~ce received hy tradition from 'their fathers, they
bee. made to cnter ,in by th~ dbar mto the will with earnest plesdings (or the' teaching,
,fold. 1II-or are these complawts altogether of Gqd the Holy Ghost; strive to learn t,he
groundless.' It ilaslleen 'confessed (and ;that mind of God by a dili!!;ent study of his'writ.
, most solemnly, hy'meD'!lf no mean re~~ee,) ten,Word, and hring it forth in all the rich,
that the evangclical pul[lit needs ~vangehzmg. 'varied, and overflowing ahundaD~e of its w1s"Now in' what respe~t,doe~ It need cvan- dom aDd'its glory. Then, indeed, wm '1:&e
gelizing? ,Snrely 'Christ must" he preached sheep of Christ recognise in their' doctrine]
more fully.' He that, would preach. the Gos- 'the chief Shepherd'~ voice, and confess~"t1iat "
pel pf ,Christ, JIlust pr,eac'lthe Ch~lst of the He has nnt forgotten, his promise, to giVe'
GpsRel,1 Now, is this' ge~e~ally the cas~? them pastors accrording, tn his 'heart,'who.
Is Christ set forth as the Scrlptnres, set lum shaH feoo them with knowledge alid Dnderforth? What is declared of the maDlfold, the standing. And they themselves will soon,
matchle,s~glories of his ,Person, of the grace prove Iiow true the wnrdB, them that hononr
and majesty for h,is offices, of I. he c?~)lleteness me I will honour. }'or this wnrd shal1 IIPt
and efficacy of his work? Are mlDlsters hold return void nntn Him, ODt of whQse lips-it
in theit' God to make it kn'owti th'at he has a goeth forth; it shall accomplish that which
people, given to him in the eternal ?ounsels ,He pleasetb, and prnsper in the thing whereof the,Triune Jehovah, redeemed by hiS blood, to He sent it."
and each in due time, elfectn~lly .called by the
If I feel inclined to add anY' thing
Sllirit . of, his grace? A!(81n, IS the trnth 't
Id b th t
• th
.. t '
inan'ife~ted thatthis .s hut a little flock, that 1 wou, e a we wan~
e mllllS el'S '<" .
. ,
f' ',," ~! two of a family' who of God s word, not only to dweU 0l!-,
It IS one',!> a CI,y, and
'th
1 t' I
f G d th ~ th'
are hrought to,Zion; that there are few t,hat
e ~ver as mg ove 0
0,
e ,:ra er
, enter iD at'-the strait ga(e? "Once more, lire to hiS c~osen people, and the complete
we earnest to' exhqrt I!rofessing Chl'istians to redemptlO~ of the Church, ~Y th~ L0rd
prove every man his pwn ,work'? Ar~ we J~sus C~rlst, but also, ~o displiy t~ose
fearless to warn even' man not to he cont.ent RIdden bnks, the operatlOns, of Goa .the ,
withnut lIDqliestionahie evidence ogthe mighty Holy Spirit, in the heart~ oftlie called'
operlltioll of the Spirit ~~'G,od in Ii~s own soul, people of God, whereby they are 'unijed,
.-:..-----....lc-~,_,._:'7,-=,:----,-;::c, unto the Lord Jesus, and': to' receive,
• Lo~don: Charles lJaaeldon, ,,,",gmQre ,I:;t,, daily " Out of His fulnes~ gI:lwe fol"
CavendlSll Square,
• "', , "
.\ '
' ,
, :'

W

I"'"

r
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grace." The people of God are encou- 'upward tendency, and the attractions
aged to persevere, when they can per- which the Great Magnet, the Lord Jesus,
ceive that the grace whioh has been ever presents to the soul inoculated (if
given to them, h88 had the same effect the expression may be allowed), and
ill all ages, been attended with the same occnpied by the Hoiy Ghost.
results, and liable to the same 88saults ' Affectionately yours in the Lord Jesus,
in all the followers of the Lamb; and
_
ALFRED lliWLETT.
t,hat it is shown to be genuine, by its, .dstlc!I, Oct. 18, 1855.

"

FROM THE LATE MRS. YOUNG TO THE LATE E. PARSONS,
OF CHlCHES'rER. '
BROTHEll IN THE LORD,-Grace, I it is true they all make a profession. but I want
aud peace be uuto you, through our to see fruit. 1 believe S - - - H a very
Lord Jesus Christ. I desire to thank the worthy girl. rhope she has the one thing
Lord, that he inclines your heart to write to needful; if she has, it is better than bringing
such un unworthy nothing creature &ll I am, thousands of this wol"ld's goods with her, but
in, and of myself; but, adored be to grace, my this place will try her to the quick. P-rightellusneu is in heaven, and it is by ·his said he had taken a house at - - - : I hope
p:race I am what I am, a poor sinner, saved the Lord will- grant him a restiug-place for
by grace. I do most kindly thank you for his, poor body (for I believe his soul has one)
yourletter; it was a word in season, like ap.ples -for he has,been very luuch tossed' about, 88
of gold in picturcs of silver, or good news ,well as ~y pooitried brother. "But we.c~n.
from a far country. For some time 'I have not cxpect to rest loug; travellers do not exbeen kept very low, both in body and miua, pect much till they get to theirjourney's end:
bllt most times longing for tbat rest wbich is but we have the ~nd of our ralie in view. I
prepared for the people of God, wbere the tell you, brother, the world puts me to
weary pilgrim will bid adieu to all sin, and shame, for how would tbey I'un and'labour for
trials, and temptationa. Oh, my dear Bro- an earthly kin~dom, and we think much of a
ther. oue smile from our precious Jesus will few rubs by the way. Oh shame, sbame I
make np for all sufferings here, if they were Let us run with patience the race set before
a thousand times more than they are. My us, lookiug unto Jesus; who for our Stlkes enpath lately has been bid; I have been as if I dured the cross, despised the shame, and as
could not see one step hefore me; but, our forerunner, has prepared us a place in his
blessed be the Lord, my sky in spirituala is a Father's kingdom. My dear brother, let an
little clear, for I cannot live jf my Lord ap- old traveller give you one word of advice,
pears tCl frown; even my poor body suffers; bew'are of the rich London professors, their
but if He blesses, I do not Care if all the yellow dust will lift you 'up, withdut a large
world CIiI'se. What does my brot.her think meaSll,e of grace. You are now: more ex.
of the appearances of antichrist in his slaves, posed to temptations than ever, only they are
who are so busy at this time P Bul our, ex- somewhat different, and' there the fawning
alted King sees, and will ere loug arise for hypocrite who will appear in different ehaZion's safety. I tremble for poor Zion; but racters. How was poqr dear Hnntington
the storm \Viii come before long. I may not duped and deceived with them, and if it W38
live to see it, or I may. Oh for helping possible, they wOhld make yOll believe that
grace to stand; and having done all to stand. black is white. I have formerly mel with
Surely the euemy is coming in like a flood. many of these sort; but after som~ year.'
o that the Spirit of the Lord may lift up a tr;al, I was led to see .that, let (helll say or
standard against him. But very few see auy preach ever so consistently that there was no
danger; 8S' for professors, they think aud savour 01' power commnuicaled to the son!.
write as if the latter day of glory was come, In my younger'days I thougbt the fault was
and while that i~ tlfe case, they \V,iII not run in me, till the Lord was'pleased to sllow meinto their chambers to, hide, themselves till 'the diJfe~ence; for somet-imes I have gO.!le to
the indigna,tion be Qverpas~. Oh what" a hear, or ,t,o b~ ,in company with sll~~, aud have
dreadful thing is a form of godliness witholU been' happy m soul, but bave .b,*,n stripped
the power I The poor child of God is starved of all; or I have gone with a hungry ap(ltlamong such, and cries, Oh ,my leanness; my titc, but no food for the soul; others have been
leanness, woe unto' me.
*
*
delighted, but as for poor me, .J have been
* * I think his conviction is not quite stal'ved. Oh wbat an unspeakable mercy to
worn away. God grant they may end in sound be under the teaching of the Holy Spirit, to
conversion. Nothing in this world gives me be kept humhle at the feet of Jesus. 'That is
greater pleasure than if I could see a saving the blessed place I waut always to he ~n ; but
change wrought in them by the grace of God; tile world, and Satan. and illdlVellinO' sin
DEAlt
m~rcy,
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often drives me from my rcsting..plaee, till'}
am like a bottle in the smoke. There is one
i.hing } waut to ask, and it has puzzled me
for years, that is, when} have been often at
a loss to know how to act in different thing",
~nd saying to myself, Oh that the Lord would
direct me; and very often there comes into
my' mind sneh suitable passages of the word
of God, so very much to the lioint, but here
is my perplexity, it is oft.~n without any par.
ticular power or comfort, and I have often
Pllt them from me on tbat account, thinkin~
it was not the work of the Spirit, and yet
they are texts that sometimes stay my miud
wonderfully, and often seem to say there is
more trouble at hand, or the enemy will be
too hard for you, Watch anlI pray, that ye
~nter not into temptation.
Now I should be
very glad if my brother in t he Lord would
write his mind to me, respecting these
l.hings; and oh that the Spirit may speak hy
~Oll t6 me. I have thonght more of it lately, because it has been more frequent. How
is my poor brother's health of body, I say
bod" .because 1 hear that your other work
prospers. 'Ble.s the 'Lord for it, I rejoice in
the success of others. I call say it rejoices
I iny heart to he'ar that the work of the Lord
is going on, although I long for some of
their good cheer, for to say that I am satislieu, I am not, and the wur.t i., there is no
prospect of things beiog better here, and yet
the people say how Ryde is favoured, the Gospel preached in th~'Chllreh, and likewise in
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the Chapel; but I am so blind I cannot see
nor hcar of any, aud if this place i. a fair
specimen, which I believe it is, what a dread.
fnl .tate the nation is iu, for how very few of
the Lord's faithful servants there are, and
snrely the },ord will vi.it snch a nation as
this. And there is another thing that grieve.
me; and that is, the very little love and unitt,.
amoug the people of God. 'rhese things make'
me dread the storm. I am afraid the Uhurcl:l'
will snft'e.r greatly. I hope the Lord will i;lelille yOIl to writ~ to us who al'e iu slick ..
barren place. Oh, how hilo\hly favol1red is
tliat people that is favol1red with a Gospel
Illinistry. Nu olle knows how to prize it,
bnt they that know the worth of it, aud the
loss of it. Oh that the Lord wOllld raise Ill)
many faithful lahourers, and send them into
the vineyard, that his own eled may be gathered ill. Amen.
Dear brother, remember me at the throne,
for 1 ~reatly stand in need of your prayers,
for I have many trials, and my poor body labours under great weaknesses, and my crosll
is heavy at tim~s. Bot, bl~ssed be the Lord,
He has oflen made this word good, that a8
my day, so has my strength been. I do
sympathise with yuu in youI' various trials
and weak state of body. 'rhe. Lord bless yon
with all blessin~s for Jesu's sake. So pra)'s
the prisoner of hope,
M. Y.
R!lde, Feb. 24.

~vr l11mil~
.. GRACE BE Wl'l'H ALL THEM WHO LOVE OUR

ltrrnrhrr.
LOR;o

JESUS CHRIST IN SINCERITY."

i with an holy exclamation, he could say,

1,1FE IN DEATH.

fir,

Who can ~ttel' the mighty acta
the
LoriJ-? w'ho can IkellJ jflrth all hia
}'irQiae?"-PsaJ. cvi. 2. ,
My DEAR SIR,-Where is there a living
child of God, but what is able, at some time
or other, nnder the life-giving power of the
blessed 'Spirit, to enter feelingly in some
inoosure••into the triumph of the Psalmist, as
it is expressed in tho above words P
There were many times when the :Psalmist
c9ultt not take np such language u this; but,
when it pleased the' Lord to cause the
.. .o\lthwind to bluw," ao that he felt its
effltCts ·in his own soul leading him to take a
retrospective view of the Lord's dealings with
his povenant' people, the divine fire was once
more" lit .np iu his soul, and the praises of
his faithful, unchangeable God, proceeded
from hia lips. And when the'blcssed Spirit
e:Jabled him to realiie that this same God
"'as his God, how did this add new life tO'the
lIame ahead) kindled in his sohl~so that,
!'

'(NOV.

.. l'his God is our God for ever and ever;
He will be our gnide nnto death." Oh,
happy I .. Happy," indeed, .. is that people,
whose God is the Lord." I am persuaded,
there have been times when many of the
Lord's people, who will doubtleu read tbis,
have been able to Cltllress their feelings in
ai milar langnage. Hu He not. at tiDies,
iu a way of Providence or grace, made them
to see and feel that He i, watcbing over them
for good P 10 tbat tbey bave been led with
wonder, love. and gratitnde, to ,a" I f This is
the Lord', dOing,; It i, marvellous in our
eyes." .. Wbo can utter t.be mighty acts of'
the Lord P who OIU ,bew forll! all bis prai3e ?"
And it i, thrnugh bl~ thna drawing near to
them, from time to time, when they have
been driven perbape,to their "wits' end"-:their soul fainting in them through darliness
and temptation, "fears within, and tightiugs
without "-that they are led to know that his
" secret" is with them; that He hath made
with them an everlasting covenant; that He
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will not turn away from th.clIt to do tlmn whether we know the time when it was first
I(ood. How does th.is caos" the fire of divioe breathed ioto her soul or not." From the
love to be rekindled iu their bosom I
time of her leavinF; our house, she was the
Aud here, I kuow the dear Editor of the subject of our prayers, and intel'Course by
GOSPEL CO'NAGE LECTUREa will allow me lettel'S. In one of her letters, oaled the 51h
to !(ive a short extract from Part V,I., Lee- of April, she said, "What a 1'001' body is minel
ll1re I :-" It is by the repetition of tl'ese it is my constant prayer to my Jesus, that
al'edsl visits, and ill the preciolls openings of He will fit· me to live with Him in his kiu~
the mi..d of Christ which al'ise ont of them, dam; I trnst I do not murmur at what He
by the after·minist,·y alld teaching "f the tbillks fit to lay ou· me, as He suffered IDUl,h
Holy Comforter, that the timia child of God more for me; I know it is for some good
learns by qegrees to put in his claim. It is purpose, aud I trust whether "I may live or
by these manife~talioDs o€ fo,vour in corn· die I may be elemally h.is." Knowing how
mUllion, the Lort! tllrtlS to his peollle a pure 'mu"h is contaiued in "my' Jesus," and kno....
language; aud as faitb apprehends, or lays ing also how easy it is for some 'people tD
IlOld nf the blesseoness, even little·fait.h ven· say, .• My Jesns," .. My Saviour," while.
tures to call a precious Christ, 'My Be- many of the Lord's people find it very dift!loved.'''
(mlt at times to say, .. My Jesus," I wrote,
Yes, nothing short of "My Beloveq," and said, "Dear Sister, you s"y," My COli•
.. My Jesus," will sRtisfy a living child; this stant prayer to my Jesus is, that He will fit
~'il1 make him" boast in the Lord, Red tri.' m" to live with Him in 'his kingdom,' Now
umph in the God of salvation; and at such can you really say, , My Jesus?' ,Can yOIl
times he will be ready to excla:im, with really say it at all times, or ouly sometimes P
.. teafs of joy," .. Who cau shew forth all bis, and how long have you heen .able tu say,
praise?"
, • My .Jesus ?'" Her answer was this, ... Dear
But how do these words express the feel. George, 1 feel sometimes I can say, , My
4ugS of our sOllls, when the Lo~d, of his Jesus,' aud I feel Rim more jJreciolls than
abuudant, gooduesa, .enables a poor wor,", allYthing else; at otber times I fuel a~rai4
"horn w.e lovcd, and with whom we have had I am oeceiving myself: I have slways felt.
llweet iutercollrse, alld for whom we have relil(iou and the so1l1 to be of more 98lue tl.aa
Jlleaded with the Lord, tQ testify to the p,'e. anything else, but I cannot say t.he elUlct time
ciousness of Christ, when" .Jordan's stream" the Lord, pardoned my sins, but it is my
is in full view; and though .the conflict may constant prayer to him, that whethCl' I live
.be sharp, and the Lo.rq may for wise re.asons' or die, I may ·be truly his.
I am iliwR)"
permit Satan to bedoud alld distress the soul, thallkfu], 161' any instrur.tioll you can gin
yet to'witness that it is all measured, and at me, I trust, if I am 1I0t rip:ht." From wh.
the appoillted time H"e again appears, aud I could gather from .her letters, <lner.word,
"the distressed coulltenllllce, the groau, the hopes 8lId fear" seemed to have succeeded
lamentation, and the tear, are exchanged for each other.
smiles, and IJfaises, and joy."
On the 27th of July we received a letter
It is witlt feelings of mingled joy and SOl'· to say, she wished to see her aister, if it lA ere
sow, that I once more "make known to the possible, once more befure she died. My
sons-of men," another of the Lord's" mighty dear wife went off .tlte ulIMl.day, and arri.,"
acts;" whicQ, I bcliev~, He has wrought on the next Sa-lur,d1l.y th<J 28~h,
She found hew
behalf :of 8 dcar Sister-in-law; hy wh,ioh she v'ery',ill, but ql:lite rlleerful; a[ter a few; \!la'
also was enabled ·to bear testimouy to the, meuts my dear. wife said, .. My dear sister,
love, power, and preciousness of our precious what state ,of mind are yOIl in?" Sbe replied
Christ.
. with a smile, "All is right," &he then said.
In the Providence of God her steps were .. How 101lg have you felt it to be so P" She
directed to nul' house' in January last. She I replied, yesterday morning I felt the 'bllrdeB
stoppe.d with ns a ie... weeks, and then re- removed; I had been prayiag to tile Lord;
turned to her native home, in Devonshire. to give me pea"e fur some time,. and then U
It was very plain to us, while here, tbat the seemed as if Jesus was looking dowp upon
pius of her frllil tabernacle were loosened, me, smillng-thll burden 'Was l'emoveB, an~
auu in all .probabilit,Y it would spon be·(lis- I· ha·ve not bad a doubt si~ce,"
She did in.
solved; she also t.honght the same. I cannot deed ut that time call up her Uncle and Annt
atate the time ,when Divine dight and life, to her, and clasping her bands, with joY'.
·were fint 'hreathed into her soul, yet from tald them, H'd uow the bnrden was @ion.e,
the humble villw she had of herself, and the IUId she was happy. She said to her Sister, . '
manner in which she e:x11relSed herself to fler .. What a mercy that He looked upoa me, .
cSi~er (my dear wife), in leaving ·our hOllse, while he passed by lID mallY others; Jesus
·we had good rea80n to hope that lthe Lord' Christ_ came into the world 10 lOve sinners,
bad begun that good work in her sonl, which; not .all-bnt to save his own dear peapl.!;
He would not leave nnfinished; rand frOlL 1- feel sucJJ a 10v<J to C.hrist, Bnd JiliI people,
/What follows, iI .think you, dear sir, will say, a'nd ev.ery one."
The .eha\lge seemed lo/ill
.. iLi.fe, eternal lif<J, was iudeed ginn her, her .with wonder.
I
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nt for Gcorge, ann Mary, and 'yon.'" B:"t.
hi~ time to,harass and vex was nqw: drawing'"
~6 its close. NcJi:t,IDorning (Aug, 211~) s~e was.
enaolea,once morll, with a smile to le.liCy that
faith was.·jn ei<erd,se, and that Jesus was pre'.
,cious, ve,"!! precious, to her soul, and shortly
,a'rte~ expired, , H;ave', we not good: reason,
to trust she is anotner "braod plucked, out
~fthe fire/" au'a th~t she is now where " l
n

A.'1i l.is tranquil 'at1 d ser~ne'.

.~ :'~
f

Calm and undisturbed repose,
There no cloud

r

ca,njnterv~ne.

There no angry tempest blows I

'E :'ery te~r is wip'd I\W;lY,

Si~hs no more shall' heave the breast;
NIght is 103t in endless day-

Sorrow-in eternal rest."

I

'0, ~ear' Sir"now it takcs off the gloom which

naturallv ,hangs o,ver death, when we are· ell'~lilea by' the. ;te~cli,ing of the Blessed Spirit,
Ithongh it he' i.n a sniall ·measur'e, to realize
that this 'same Jesus, who is. d\>iilg, or hath .,
done, such 'grea~ things for thOSe who are,
dear to\ OS, is" o~r J(!3U8, our Friend, 'our .por:.
tiori;our all. "well may it'be'as](ed, why,
should Iiis people fea,', ". this Jofdan?",
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ther in Tsrael with this attraction, and rare Christ Jesns, and have no confidence in the
fealut'e, that she was too much taken up with flesh." Rpjoice in Him, "and from 10"e to
Jesns, to think herself ODe. "All my,spriojrs Him, desiring to mortify the deeds of the
a(e in thee," Ps.luxrii. appear to me the, flesh." April 11th, she says respecting tbe
words, to convey to the mind, how she realized memoir, "I think I shall be permitted to
of hi. fnlness, and how largely he bestowed' finish it, 'and arrange all my pallClJ:S, I still
upon her, nOlle knows better than yontself,' think this ilInessisthe ~ommencementofbrC8k~
who have so often conveyed her writings iog np, bnt this I leavp, aud hope to be able to
to the pages of the Magazine. During her make the most of my remaining time. And
recent illness, she wrote thus to me, "I had l\fay 6th, respecting herself, "lshall never, my
two texts, the night I was so ill, 'Thou ~ear friend, be very much better, is my opinion.
, shalt not die, bnt live,' and' This 'year thou I bless the Lord, I am able to wait ;His tifpe;
shalt die.'
I interpret, I sh.lI recover 1 hope patiently. .1 may not be soon cut down,
from this, and live to finish my Memoir, but bnt am quite satisfied the time is sellled."
be taken home before 1855 ends; time mnst lp aootker letter, as far bsck as January 19t&,
prove, dearest friend; I am alone, looking she says, allnding to her memoir, :' I have
In the M.zine for this thonght, ·that I am, perhaps, writing my dye
nnto Je8ns."
month, I see it advertised under the title of ing testimony, and am kept a prisoner fllr
" Tbe Pathway of ProviiIence," aud on tIle tbe purpose. I have nearly, done with my
12th I received a leHer from your dear bro. tale. I am sometimes exercised ahout, "'elf
ther, telling me she fell asleep io Jesus ou the aeeking," bringing forth, "my writing,,"
11th I Respecting the memoir she wrote "that some will ridicule,'" "others puff at
to me in Marcb, ., I wish it to be the Lord's them," and many such, but feel inwardly
will, that my memoir sholAld come before that 1; car~ very little for ma,.', opinion,
the Church, and if not Hi;"iIJ, I am satis. yct bope the record will be received;' as from
the Lord, 'and uot from me, by the Cburch
tied to pnt it by;' I am goiug down the 1\'
Christ."
.
and what does it matter to me? I desire to
write, or speak, for sonl profit and ,edifica·
Thus; dear Sir, have I given you some of
tion ; if these are not onr objects, the pen and the whisperings o.f the Lord to his ~ear
tongue had better be still. [t is very blessed, child, bcfor~ he took the jewel from ~he
to be stronger and stronger in Jesu~, and casket, and placed it in the Redeemer's.
wesker and wesker iu ourselves; to learn of crown; and afler a little more cntting and
the flesh, and to confide more in the.leadings polishing, we too shall be there; and wbeu
of the Spirit!' And in Dec. 29th, 1854, she t~e last elect vessel is hronght in, the "royal
says, "If I do .not Jive to see it published, dla~em in th.e hands of o~ Go'd" will be
yon I hqpe will read it withprollt, and think completed.
of your friend. At times, 'I imagine ,the Lord
P. S.-Brthe bye, I had nearly forgotten
, has laid me by for the purpo&e, and t bat He to teJr you of the marvellous way. in which
will euable me to finish it." ApriI25lh she t~e LoTd drew near af~er considerable depres-.
writes.. "Ooe thing 1 desire of lb.e Lord, slOn. He spoke to me througu my own letthat He will frustrate its appearing, if there ler, which 'ras written to you iu 1852; aJ;ld
is sny' motive but to the g.Jory of, his grace. which, sin~ular to relate, you inserled in this
I am sometimes exercised about it, but real. month's, Magazine, signed M. L. B. I was
Iy am not conscious of any feeling of self pointed back 10 His gracious leaq.inglf, in
glorying; for what is there for anyone to laking me to Plymouth, and feediug me nnglory in ? and I have such a sense of the llb- der yonr Brothel's Ministry, and watchful
jectness ofour natm'e, that I feel more loathing tenderness, in keeping me amidst storms,
than delight in it." In the same letter she little lookedfor, telling me such were neces,adds, in aJlusion to her going to 'fotuess, to a sary to try the ship, ~nd prove the. Pilot, aud
dent· Christian friend, .. The change no doubt reminding me how He had preve}lt~ me,
will ~ive some little renovation; but ob, my from running into that which I fear£d most,
dear friend, ] have to be looking beyond this promising me tbe same support and guidtime-state, this poor fading earth, and to be ance, with a gentle reproof of how I could
gasing at my eternal home; and I trnst this think otherwise, after all he bad done for
•
illness has ,not been wi~hout its henefit, nay, me.-Yours in ~ope,
it canllot be, for all things shall work toge-,
•
M: L .... R. '
ther for. good." In Feb. last, there was an
TYinch.elaea.
allusion to tbe same snbj«:ct, for she writes,
"Oh, my dear friend, r think much of my
PREPARED MERCIES.
'latter end, I am advancing in years, aud
each ~ briugs me nearer the confines of eterTo the E,ditor of the GOlpel M agajine.
nity, it 18 alone looking unto Jesus tnatsilences. My DF:Aa BROTHER IN GOSPEL UNION,-As
unbeJitif, and takd away the tbought of th.e I wish yOIl to send me 2 copies of the Pathway
cold !land of dealh ; the 8ting, praised be His of Providence, by Elizabeth Sesrle, I feel I
name, is gone, fllr Jesus has made us fl't'e from canuot write wit.hout letting yOIl know how
tbe law of sin and deat~; so that we..r~oice in precious, your leading picce for this month
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has be~n to iny soul. There arc three or' 'h,dden God aud Saviour, the least trial is to
fonr thin~s which so exactly corrc_pond with' m il mountain. Old Adam nature will rebel
my owu personal expe,'ience at thc present nnd mnrmnr against the sovereignty of Jeinomelit. You speak of the wonderfnl fact hovah. There is daily w.arfare between flesh
that the Lord brings food to his dear peoplc, and spirit, and we require much dis "ipline in
provided nd prepared before-hand
You onr Christian conrse, yet if the Spirit of
also sweetly dlvell upon the sovereign mercy Christ dwell in us, we must come oft' more
of our cove'nant God in "the removal of than conquerors. Sometimes I am full of fean,
donbts, suspensibtl of fears, and estahlishment at tbe present time I dare not fear. May onr
of milid, that have given such a clear, con- covenant, God be with each of liS, aod bless
elusive, and satisfactory evidence and proof us, and endear a precious Cbrist more and
tbat that sonl is an objoct of divine love, care, more to us, and continue to make yOll a
and guidance," &c. Again, 'Y0n speak of the blessing as Minister of the Gospel, Editqr of
n pointed home-spoken prOlois8s," applied th'e Magazine, and superintendeot of yonr
with. pecnliar power by God the Holy, various Schools, is the sincere wish aud
Ghost, at ,the very time the poor exercised prayer of yOl\rs affectionately in a precious
'Soul needs tliem; all of which I can te~tily Jesus.;
'is trnth, fl'Om heartfelt experience or thc
A MONUMENT OF SOVEREIGN LOVE
lame. -I will give yon a striking i'nstailce of,
' A N D MERCY.
tire LO"d's wonderfnl dealings with 'Ile the
Broadend, Udimore, Oct.
1855.
past week, and beg you to magnify and prai,e ,
Him for his late unlooked for, and nndeserved mercies towards one so nnworthy.
JUSTIFICA'rION.
'fhere l~lIil 'bne contagions complaint, I have,
.f'o a Friend.
till lhe lust few days had a very great di-ead
or; ahout a -week ae:o a friend'was taken ill, My DEAlt 'FRTENO AND BROTHER,-:Io 60·
alld the first three d-avs of the illness I \vas venan'! union with t,he Son of t.he Fatl;'er ili
,BIUCh 'Vilh her during that time; the words truth and love, made mauifest in effectnal
'several times flowed 'into my lnilld, " It shaH calling, aud by the gracious renewings of the
nbt come nigh thee:' It was so persoually Holy Ghost, mercy and peace be manifesteil
applied, yet of conrse at the time I was quite nnto yon from the fonntaiu fnlness of HIM
in darkness as to the mCflning of the scrip- in whom it has pleased the FaCher that all
ture to what it might refer, bllt when I hCllrd fulnes3 ahonld dwell: neither can time or eteron the fonrth da, that the medical attendant nity diminish tms. His fnlness. like his love,
should pronounce it io be the very 'complaint is ever and always at high-water mark, ever
,1 had beell so terrified about, it strnck me so flows, bnt never ebbs; bless his name, '0 my
foi-cibly, that the dear Lord ill Tich and soul for ever and ever. Amen.
sovereign mercy, had sent those words beAs you have reqnest'ed from me a few
forehand t'd -take away all fear, for I can thonght.s on the justification of a sinner be-with trntilllay, all fear upon tbe mutter is fore God, I hasten to transmit them; and
elltirely removed; the words still abide with in this feature of truth there is no ambiguiLy.
me, and I feel 'the honour and. glory of my Tl,e Lord the Holy Gbost, in his dear wo)'J,
ClOYenant Jehovah is involved in my being hath rendered this momeutons doctl'ine of
preserved from taking the ClOmplaint.' "God grace so cOalspicuolJsly tl'ear, that the wayfaris faithful," and 1 -believe He would never ing manth1Jngh a fool shall not err therein ; and
have sent those \vords with snch power if He. it -shines forth tbroughont t~e lively oracles,
had 'not pnrposed to -preserve me 'Safe in the both of Old and Ne,v Testaments;as though
very mitis! of danger, for if He says "shall written wit.h a sun-beam. Nor do I know of
nott,': can I fe~l'? DO, .10; I am qnite over- anyone branch of th~ Gospel more calculated
whell/.ed ,with this 'signal deliverance from to rejoice the heart of a poor sensible sinner
, natnral' fear, and that all aCL'Ording to the tban this, in tbe hand of the Almip;hty Com.
sovereil(\1 love and mercy of my gradolls rottet; and yet ag~inst it are all men in a
God. Hlrd He 'dealt with me aetording to lily state of un regeneracy, preferring their dung.
deSW't&, -I should 1Iot now 'he enjoying such hill doi'lIgs to the 'mo,t :clorious and consum.
peacc.in Him; and I feel 'lIssun;d t1iis p..ace' ma'te righteollsnesil of God the Son, yea op• CllfI oul;)" )ifoceed from union with a prccious posed to this mighty truth are all earth amI
Christ: I 'of myself have no power, J' am hell; and our hearts eSl>ecially, until snbdued
notbing, have notbin-g,llnd can do nothiu~,\ by sovereign 'mercy, and we brool(lIt to lick
Wk a mercy to feel that Christ bas aBcom.' the dust 'at God's footstool, feeling our naked.
r.lished a full, free, and finished salvatioD; ftm ness, are constrained to cry ont " spread' tby
his dear people, and 'then to have a lively skirt over thine bandmaid" '(Ruth iii. 9).
bope, 'and' sometime's moments of full as- while he most graciollsly replies (Ezek. xvi. 8),
snrao'oe, that He has 'fnlfilled the law for m'e, ~. I spread my skirt over thee, alld covered
and that 1 am .. complete in Him." THis thy nakedness, and thou becamest mine."
indeed raises hs above the pretty annoyanccs Bless his dear name.
bf'time, 'olnd yet we know when mourning ~
Now, dear 'I!'riend, to be brief, and avoid

a.
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pl"Olixity (thongh volllmes might be writtcn
it) the Cl"eature most certainly hatb no
halld in it; from beginning to end, it is a gril'ciuus act of a gracious God, whel'eby he
freely pardons the sinner, and justifies him in
the Person, obedience, and blood of the LOI'<1
Jesus Christ, notwithstanding nil his multitu.
dinous transgressions, iniquities, aud sins, delivering the poor soul thereby from the guilt,
punishment, and dominion of sin for evermore.
And, as all his acts of grace originate In hi.
<mind, .. will, and pleasure from eternity, whose
ways are everlasting," Hab. iii. 6 ; so his telldel' mercies and loving-kindnesses have been
ever of old, Psal. xxv. 6, and his goings forth
from everlasting, Mic. v. 2, and "11 but the
fruits of his everlasting love to big elect; consequently his one dear Church were eternall.v
justi.fied in him, and who shall lay' any
thing to the charge of God's elect, for it is
God that jllstilietb.
1.11 the siu of the Church was really hin"s
as to the commi~sion of it, and it actnll11y be·
came Christ's by ihe real1mplltoltion of it to
H~m ; so that he ~as beheld as if h~haa com-'j
'mILled all her SillS, and ~he as If slle had
wrought out his righteousness. Jer, xxxiii. 16.
When Jehovab the 'Father beheld the sin 01
'the Church on Christ, whi'ch he ifllptited to
aud laid upon him,' he then and" thenceforth,
even fot ever, beheld the righteol1sness 01
Ohrist on the Churcb. He actually made
'her to be the righteousness of God in him,
there was a complete transfer of our sin 10
Ohrist, and of bis righteousuess to us.
011
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Jesns Christ, by whom'also "'e have acooss by
faith into this grace wberein we stand, aud
rejoice in hope. of the glory of God. And
wondrons grace it is; nor can thrre be any
solid rejoicing from off tbis pel'lnanentgrouud;
here is perfect safety, and everlasting sccw'ity,
the promise of the life that now is, and of
that which i. to comt'. Wholly sinful in our·
selves, nevertbeless, wholly righteous in him;
carnal reason saith it thus cannot be, but faith
dp.proves it well. As we lItand in ourselves we
are worthy of death mOlnenUy, but as we are
bcheld in him who is the Lord onr Rip;bteolls,
ness, wortby of heaven every hour-and must
tinally entel' there (Psal. xlv. 15) ; 'witb glad~
ness and rejoicing .ball they be brought, they
SHALL enter into the King's palace.
My paper forbids more. May -the Lord
the Holy Ghost' bless to yonr spiritnalmind
the contents of this note, that your rejoicing
lUlly be Inore abundant in Jesus Ohrist tberer
by; and should this be ,your mercy, my labour
will not be in vaiu iu the Lord; ~hile Lo Him,
let us both, with the ,wbole cboir on. earth allll
'
i heaven, ascribe tbe ,entire praiee.
Alfectionately YOl\l's to scrve in the Gospel
the grace of God,
•
. W. BIDDER.
CLOUDS AND SUNSHINE.
FROII THE GOSPEL COTTAGE'LECTURER TO

'M

1 • L, R.
My BELOVED FR.IEND.-I ml18t say a
word or two to you iu reply to your duleful
note received this Itloruing. I know it is and
o
glorious
~race! mysterious plan!
•
shall
0- true, 'that the day of advers,' ty I' ~ s .
'1'00 great tor Angels' minds to s c a n ; ' "
VOI' thoughts "re lost, our numbers rail,
over against the day of prosperity by the Lord
All hail ! r~deemiug love. all hail I
hi mself, so that we shall fiud notbing after
By Him, our coven~nt Head, has the whole' !Iim (fficcl. vii. 14). You had a day of very
law been perfectly fnlfilleG, its precepts obe)'- ren,arkable spiritual prosperity iu the midst
cd, its JIllnalties endured; and tbus staudiug of yonr late heavy trial, while your brother·inin Him, and his character being uJlOn us be· Jaw was d)'iug. I conld.butadmire with
,fore the l<'atber (Jer. xxiii, 6), standing here, -l.!;latitude, how steadil] and sweetly yonr wbole
We are free from the present or fnture heart aud mind waa ~rougbt into divine cap1lUnishment for sin, aud our !(racious God pro- ti~ity to the obediimce'or Christ i ioasmnch
'claims, "their sins and iniquities willlremelJl- as his divine person and glory seemed to swalbel' no more." Iu Him the prel,ept. of the i low np every tbought andcroS8 iu bimself. YOIl
law are fulfilled, tbe threateuing endured, the were \\ouderfuily ke,pt with a ain91e e!/e,loolr,.
pl'l1mised rewal'd received, aDd his salvation ing nnto Jesus onjy. .Bnt it Wall the div,iue
embracing hi. one Church makes hel' all i'air, , (lower of the Holy Comfortel' put forth iu your
a'nd tllel'e is no ,sl,ot in her, and ye al'e COIll-' .time of extreme need, whi.ch h..e1d your mind
plete in h·im. And herein is our love mude and tboughts'in thissweet,aud sacred captiVity..
ped'eeL, that we may have bohlness in the day '£bel\ WII•. )'onr d{'!!"Of pros,perity.. .You' have
of judgment, because as, he ,is, so are we iu now a day of adversity set over; ugaiust it,.
this I\'odd, and the blood. of ,Jesu~ Chris,t his StQI it is the same hand :that has gttilled y~, .
Son cleanseth us from ull-sin. Q the blessed- iuto this dark day, whICh guidetj,yotl thl"Ol\l(b:
ne.s of thns beiugjustitied freel] by his.gnwe that Qright one. 'The outward ci,eumsLaocei
throngh the redemptiou:that.is iu Christ Jesns, then could not reach you, so as, to di urb
and tbat not only from It. few things, bt:t your rreci?us eo'pmuniol\.
r. , .. """. ',h
1'1'0111 ALL things, from which we could uot be
Outward circumstances ,now are ltermitte4
justified 'by the lal\'.of ~loses. Aud thns. in, to do so, and yet perhaps, in themselves, the
tbe Dnptial robe of onr adorable Lord's COll- present are not to be c'~mpareil with. t-hose
81urll/iute righteunsn~ss, are, and shall alllhe hea~y afllicirous lh.rongll w.hich you and )'.our.
seed of IHael (elect) be jnstiJiecl. und shnll were then ,being Jell: What, then, m)' beloved
gl~r)'; apprehending this by precious Illilh, frieud, do those things teycll us? ,Ah, it is the
we have lieace with Gud through our Lord old lesson over allain! outward joy and out·
D

.....
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'rHE BELOVED "RECJ,USE."

of the Gospel Magazine•.
DEAR BROTHER IN A PRECIOUS JESUS.
JEH\lVAH,-" All my times ARE in THY
hands," i~ an old. record of the Spirit, as one
of the frUits of HIS blessed teacbing the souls
of the elect of our coveuanting God. Tbis
leads, nnder His anoiuting, to say, "'l'hia God
SHALL be our God, and OUR GUIDE unto
death." He is tbe God of our salvation and
He diversifies the method of taking us home,
yet the same hand of Eternal Love does it
all. My beloved mother was taken in a aimilar manner in six daya, and ahe was a
great woman in Israel in knowledge, faith.
and zeal.
Onr dear sister, M. A. Groom, wrote me
npon Miss Searle',s decease, on Mondav, that
our d~ar" Recluse" needed no dying tesliimo~y, for hers was ~ living one-':"yes, yea,
her s was as an epIstle known and read
01 all .t!;lat knew.h~r, in the Spirit of God:
and witb I' JOShlh," one cail bear testimony
to her love ·to the, word ef God and the research' into the Spirit's meaning. It was
my. happy lot to have no\ only her lieq uallltance, hnt her dear and hest confideuce'
that which is of, and from the heart. He;
memory is to me deJlr. She was blessed witll
a la.ege. heart,. a clear head, a quick eye,
rum.matlng· m!nd, a.. gentle loviug spirit.
seahng all bealde wltll au indelible wortb.
~rother beloved, we have not another to pnt
IU her place. Slle was oue, aud occupied one "
place .in tile heart of those who' knew her
worth.; and anotber cannot fill tbat niche
tbat was empbatically ber own. From the
Iirst hour I Wllll introdnced to ber at Mrs.
Chase's, by tbe correspondence of dear ~ss
Groom, of Wisbeacll, three years past, as ber
tiear and ever lamented parent's own dear
choice frieud, and as tbat interview at OIice led
us into kuown and beartfelt communion to the
last; and as you bemoan the loss so feeliugly
of tlrose de.ar correspond~nts, my soul, my inmost sonl, IS now constramed to write to yon in
communion, as oue who prizes heart-work'
aud if this finds a. place in Nov. Number, a~
th.e Lord' may h~lp my spirit aud pen, J. G.
Will send a few hues of sonl sorrows or joys
as the Holy Ghost may indite on . the tleshly
table of Ids redeemed heart., Yes•
.. Above the worldltng'a highest joy.
My aaddest hours 1 prize."
You have so often, and now again in your
note to .. Ruth," rebuked me, that the 14tll
aud ~5tll of 2 C.or., is all I have to say for
seudlug you thiS. Ever since I met yoil
at St. Faith's,. I )jave had promptings, but
thon~ht you hr-d so ~i,!ni to' write you, that
one 10 tbe corner nught be quie
011 1my
brother in the lI'ork of faith and he labours
of love, SOGll too, perhape, we may be sent
for; bow do we know? What a merey to
realize tile four opening versa of the uvi. of
1\1 the Editor
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, •
'
'J. G.,
Victoria Grovel Stoke P,ewington,
Oct. 15tlt, 1855., ,
'" ,

P. S. If ,in I09kin~ oyer Iierlett,ers any
thing strikes me as ilrofitable, I will copy it
for printing at future times. Tbereis a pe.
, culiar vein of thought in,h.er letters generally"
especially dn her sympathy and kind suggestions., Oh I how she prized James .Groom
and talked of his friendshi),l to me in Jan.
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yen times, and the Ijl>~d forbid I should wish Brotbcr, in the Lord, Chades Matteson,
them to fall after six times encompassing. As a sends yon the stamps enclosed, to apply to
'precious and glorified one says, deliverance the schools, as you think proper. Mny God,
¥(.ill come at the Ylery tick of the'clock, the in his infinite mercy, prosper your work lIlId·
idea stayed me; it is qnite a by.word now, labour of LOfe, towards tbat poor benigbted
the tick of the clock has not yet come. Ob people among wbom your lot is cast:and
yes I yes, dea" Sister, all is well I bli9d nnbelief prcserve you from the malice of all your
is sure to err. 1 thought surely, said one who foes, and reuder you a blessing to them.
like myself thougbt surely. he was alone, :llId~t
1 feel daily, that 1 bave teu thousand
"would be better for bim to die, aud 3() sal's a causes, to bless the Lord for His abun'poor worm. ~ thougbt 'sJIrely-l sbould h~ve, dant goodr:ess to me, and yet 1 feel
'ere this.
*
•
•
*
*
utterly unable to raise a single spark of
Now here's a pretty egotistical scribble! gratitude to a covenaot God, and am
1 am ashaIged really, dear friend. You eujoy brought to .that point of feelin/l' "Without
much of the presence of )'our risen ',Lord I me can do nothiug." 1 know tbat the dear
What a mercy I how richly the Lord has Lord is good, but cannot feel Him so. No.
favoured you I Ob I bow much yOll prize one thing can satisfy my poor, sin.polluted, sill;
glimp~e of his dear f.ace.
Blit 11 0:1 1 1 feel plHll;lIed, and i'>atan.tem,t,ted Roul, but a fresh
you would despise me I if life has been given, manifestation of that love, that in times pa'"
1 am only as a new.born babe, n01mowledge, has made every crook straight, every rou!oth
DO love; no, 1 really -must confess that 1 seem, place smooth, every bnrden light, and every
to hue' no real love to' Christ) how dreadful! cross a pleaslll'e, darkness light, and m)' bi:Ah I dear frietld, I do dread and fear that ters sweet:' Oh how desolate is the soul,
" Tekel," would be written with respect to my when the pre<:ious Comforter withdraws.
loving Jesl1S, while yOll seem to be baskiug in, Truly we fiud this "'ol'ld a'wilderuess, every
th unshinll of his love, and can comprehend' carnal enjoyment a thorn, every sensual I(ra·
with all saints what is the heigllts and tification a briar. How c.ruel to find hard
breadth, & c , ' .
: thouKhts, and suspid,ons, and diabolical r...
Now, dear friend, I dare not deceive you, bellion, in OUl' desperately deceitful hearts
for yon, out of your loving heart, write so agninst Him, who sweat gl'eat drops of blood'
confidenHy to, and of me, while 1 can com-, for such poor wretches. Who was rici., yet
pare myself to nothing better than a wayside' for our sakes became 'so poor, that the foxes
.beggar, and feel, to come, uuder our Lord's bad holes, the bi"ds of tbe air ne>t., yet the
c9nden;nation, "Ye seek me, not because of Son of man hail not where to lay His beloved
the miracles, but because of the loaves ,and' head. ,It is utterly impo~sib!e for snch villi
fishes." Well, bnt thell bless the Lord, I' creatureo, eve,r to e"ter eternal glory, if the
tbink sometimes, "If I perish, 1 perish,", love of a ('ovena"t God can change, and 1
perhaps let the golden sceptre may be e,x· lnay truly say wjth dear Har!,
tended io me.
' If ever it could come to pas.
I thank you again, and again, dear concle'fhat she~p of Christ could fall away,
scendinD' friend for referring to .that blcs""d
My fickle leeble .oul, alas 1
,
" . '
,
I
Would fall a thou...nd tIme. a day.
dJlDg testImony' of your precIOus partller; I Were not tby love as firm, as free,
it Worded' me and also others (who like
Thou SOOIl would.t take it Lord from me!
myself in fetters bound) mnch joy. 1 believe
I on thy promises depend
.'
the Lord did shine on tbose precious pa/lcs I
(At least I to depend desire)
)IOW wonderfully' were you su)'ported I how
Tbat t.I~ou wilt love me to tbe end,
.
'
Be WIth me ID tempta.tlon's tire,
ont of tbe abundance of the heart did th-e
'Vill for me work, and in me'too,
Lord cause -you to speak, and to glor.ify his
And g"ide I"e right and bring me through.
name! how manifestly, "the everlasJing arlns' No other stay have I bes'l!'e;
were underneath" tbe dear departing saiut.'
If these can alter, 1 must fo.JI' I
h b
J I
h Sh
I look to thee, to be supphedH ow pIal~
y ~as ~ e anller, e lova· am,
Wit,h life, wiLh wili, with power, with all.
mah, wavm~ 1Il tnumph around that hallowed, Rich souls m"y I110ry in their .tol'e,
chamber 1 Ah, poor dear olle 1 well miltht
But Jesus will relieve the poor.
yOIl feel th~ remoyal from thence! ,but how
Tliis just sllits me, aud as tbe Apostle, il,l
the Lord kllleth; how he cuts adnft evc;ry I wriling to the Colossialls, charges some wieh
cord, every thread, that' would entwllle not holdiug ,the Iwad, frolll which the body
'around us. What .for? the aMbor I ah, the reee;vetb 11011I ishIDeut, throu~h bauds aud
anchor! how sme I how st,edfast!
I joints, ,that it lUay inCl'ease with ,the increase
Yours vel;y slUceroly,
of God, so I Sud without that head 1 neirher
R. C.
have will, 'powe.r, love, light, [ruitfuluess,
nor peace, nor comfort,. Jesus 'is the ginTHE HAltP UPON THE WILLOWS, I'ious il<'ountaill, wheuce springs all Diy
life and actiuI"; and ,wben the sweet CornTo the Editor, the G{J8pel Magazi,,~.
fOl-ter pours' in the oil of joy frOln the
,BELOVED OF GOD
AND OF MY SOUL, Fouu,taiu of etel'Dallove, He the blessed Corn,:MBRCY 'A.NV '.))WTH !lE >WITH :YOU. - Ou'r .fortel:, makes UllC WO! k ea~y aud >deli~h tl'ull:)',;
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and I call no morc cease from Iov iog, adorillg,
bl~ssltlg, and praising my eternally Iovill~
• God, Iovin!i( His family, rnnniug in His
ways, arId secking the good of His hon.ehol,I,
than 1 cau cease to breatbe and ,"et live. 0"
the other haud, wben the precio~~ Comfort.l·
withdraws, I am filled with coldlle88, deuth,
doubts, fears, lust8, pride. and da"kllcs~,
8tu!Jbofllne8s and cruel 8usyiciou8 of my I,re
cions, precious Lord, \ uuti I ofteo wOllder
that He has not let loose Hi8 hand, and esseu
himself of such au adversary. Ob. bow snited is imlllUtable love to such a poor frail, deceitfnl, base creature. How suited that band,
.. I will be their God, and they shall be my
people." This band bas two rivets io it; one
ill God's will; the other in God's shall." 1'he
rner"y of my felt daily needs, and God's
fnithrulnes~ t.o supply them, makes a sweet
expc";ell"e illdeed; aB deal' Sallluel 'ful'lIel'
tl'Uly wroteEvery human tie may perish,
Friend to friend unf81thtul prove;
Mothers cease ,their own to cherish.
Heaven and earth at last remove;
But no changesCao atteod eternal love ...
Oh Jet m~ th'en at length be taug-ht
What I am -still so slow to learn,
1'hat God i. love and ef,anj.\es not.
Nor knows the shadow ofa turn.
T.his is the &ole ground of my hope in the
blood and obedience of the. Son of G",l, and
to it alone am I compelled ('0 flee fl'o:1l lily
desperate foes. May tbe sweet Co Il forter
o"ten ano;lIt you with Hi~ precious oil,
your brother iu the court of enti"e b"nkrllplcy, in Law, and tnrough grace, heirs 01
promise,
THE COLJ~IER.

""i1

Percy ]fa;Il, Sel)l. 16th, 1855.
CORRESPONDENCE.

To tke Editor of the Gospel lfagazi..e.
My DEAR MIl.. EDITOR,-I enclose a Post.
Office order for 7s. 6d., 5s. of which for the
BOllmahon Bible Fund; andI shall feel obliged
if you will send 2s. 6d. worth of Traets (DI·.
Hnwker's), including among them" A Little
Book fOI' a Little Child," "The Dying Pen·
t ioner," and "Talk nnder the Hedge." 1
ollly wish it were in my power to seud r.0ll £50
instead of 5s. bnt we cau only do as the Lor~
enables liS.
I am sure you require the
prayers and sympathies of.the Lord's family,
uuder yourtryiyg and arduo,ns labour, all.l
I endeavollr to pl~ad for you, at l,he th"one
of grace. The Lord will nevel' leave nol'
forsake you. Ob, no, He' has sellt yOIl to do
and sulfer something, for Him, at Bonmahon.
Priests, stirred up by the Devil, may rage and
storm, but the I,ord J enovah laugheth al
their vain endeavonrs, to stop His own most
blessed work, in gathering ont fmlll amon!?:s!
the poor delllued followers of Popery,
th"s~ whom He hath given in co vena"l
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mcrcr to his own Son Jes;'s. May the Holy
Spirit, !i:nide and dir~ct all your labours, givillg yOIl the wisdon:. of the serlleot aod '.he
harmlessness of the dove.'
Yours io our most blessed Redeemer,
W. C. ST ~(:E.

Pl!Jmplon, ])euoll, Sept. 27tk, 1855.

Th the Editor

ql tke

Oct. 15, 1855.
Gospel JJfagazi"e.

O.;AR MR. EDITOR,-I was 80 pleased to see
R'1th this month. I always preserv'l the
~iagaJines where Ruths pieces are; wby?
hecallse, she has so much to d<> with Jesus
Christ, brought into such 'nearness with eternal realities. And now liltle w~ have of the
Idnd in our day. She calls it a day of bo',·
dage. I hope yOIl will beg of her not to eat he"
1lI0rsel alo e so much, but let us partake of
some of the savOIll; of ber interviews at conrt
with the King of kings: She always gives
a good re[Jort of the land, has eaten lar!/:ely of
the grapes, and fed well upon the fatted calf;
aud mnch cheered with the wine of tb.e king'do~. May she still continue a wnile in thi,
low land to be often at the banquet" until call"d
IIIJ no !Dore to 1(0 out; and may yOQ, Sir, be
mu(',h encouraged in YOllr labour of love. In
yonr great undertaking you have fonnd nOt.hing is too hard for.the Lord; all mnst giVtl
way before hiol. .
Yonrs in the Lord,
A (:ONsTAN'r READEIl..

To the Editor

'!f

ti,e Gospe! ;J[agazi"e.,

My DEAR BROTHER Ili CHRIST,-Will yon
killdly send me jorty oumbers of the Dyinl(
Pensioner;"-l enclose 2s.6d. which is, I
believe, the correct amoilUt. I have never,
read it, but I fancy the title, "Jesus spesking peace," and doubt not thar.it tells of ~i,
love and power to save. So you Pore 8tlll
kept 00 iu the old way, seeking to exalt and
extol' the one Cbrist of God, and proving
hereby his faithfulness. Ah, my dear BroIller, I can truly sa'y, that I am driven to
admil'e the wonderful and DOlltldless love and
care of God. It' clocs 1I0t do to tell to any
bnt to Him who has the r~med!l at hand;
the" soverei!/:u balm for eV~I'y wound," what
lI'e. know alld feel of ourseI'ves.. This place
i~,like other places, fnll of sin, uud profession, .
aud squabbliug; yet, to the praise of God.'s
grace, some holding on, lo6ki'lg unto Jesus.
It r.ejoices me.to have, one word with ')'OU
after so long an interval. ·1 feel mQre thau I
ever did before that oone but Christ will do
poor helpless sinners /iood.' Yours in the
faith of Jesns, with affectionate remembrances
~f the past,

Jeruy"

'CA'rESBT PAGET.
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A Bril!f Narrati,l1e 0 ... tlte EffectualWor1cin,fJ of. Goil"s Rower on the Heart
and J:!ind, ali'rJ in tlte Life aM Death
qf . JfZ8S IsabellaSpper. Plymouth:
Brend0Il;, Georg~ Stre~t., .
WE wop1d adyise the ,J'~t1det· of this lit' " to comiuene.e,
, :.
. tl e "N ar~atlye
at page
18, wherem the deceased· gives an ac-

yv.
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DONItfAXON INFAti'f, EMBROIDERY, AND AGRICUL.
'.rURAL. SOiOOLS. .
••• Incaseof~SubscriptionforwardedprWr
to the 18th of each month fWt beingack1wwledged,
the EdItor parfJicularly requ&lJts that he may be immediately communicated with.
[Average!lDaily Attendance at the Infant School forthj! Month, 47.]
Amonnt pre,:"iously acknowledged <£ 374 17 o'
Jl'riend'
.
<0 0 6
Pe.t. M. R. Kldd, Buxton , - .
Une Amieo
...
••
.. 0 0 6
My Grandvapa G..
_..
•• 0 10 0 lIfrs. Sharman, Uppingham ••
o
0
Grandmall.a.G.
0 5 0 Per )liss E. Gray, Hillingdon :-.
,
Mr. Freeman
0 I e
Collected by ",iss Chapman
0 10 0,
My Uncle J. G.
0 I 0 Mary
••
••••
0 2 ti
11.. B. Jiidd
0 I 0 Col. iii. 23.
0 10 0
MM. Wright
0 I 0 D A. C.
0 10 0
M.Coeke
0 I 0 JlLC.
..
..
••
.. 0 5 0
Elizabeth Cooke
0 2 6 per jWr.<G. CoweJ!, Birroinghum :
Mr. Grace
0 I 0
Fdr Irish Work sold by ~Ir. Freeman
lily Aunt G.
0 I 0
and friends, Wolverhnmplon .. I 19 0
Robert Beane
•• 0 I 0
Collected by Jlfiss lIilldeley, I;olihnll :-.
T. Kidd ••
0 0 6
Rev. I. C. Wllding
0 I 0
1'I:r. Brooks
0 2 0
Mrs. Madeley . ••
0 I 0
lIIr. GOwiog
0 0 6
Mrs. W. J. Madeley
J) 2 6
Mr. Batchelder
0 I 0
Mrs. T. Humman .
0 2 6
Miss Blltchelder
•• 0 I 0
Mr•. I. Lowe
0 2 fi
lIIrs. Smith • •... '.,-"', .••.
0 0 6'
Mr.. Thompson
0 4 0
EUen our C o o k '
0 0 6
A Friend...
0 5 0
Geo.,ge Wright
0 I 0
Mr•. Portman ..
'0 Q 9
Sarl\hGrace
0 I 0
Mr•. Reid,
..
O· O' 3
Mrs. Brooks
"'. 0 I 0
1>lrs. Pearman '..
0 I 0
Miss Gambling
0 2 6
NOTTINGHAM: SUBSCRI1'TION~.
Mr. Alle'l\
'
0 2 6
..
I 0 0
W.F. D. ••
\ 0 0 Miss Lee
0 11 IQ
Mrs. 'raylar
I 0 0 JlJiss Truman
0 3 0
:Mrs. L.
..
••••
I 10 0 J\liss Roworth
JIl ... 'r.nsley
0 ~ 4
Per Miss Margaret Madden:0 12 I
1
.. 0 I 0 1>1I8S Thickett
Dr. lIIadden
I
/jy sale of Work
o 5 0
£-2 9 3
o o 41
llIiss'Hnmphri8
o I 6 Per MifS I,yon :work
John Biddle. Esq.
•.
•• 0 o 6
.... Timnes8
o 0
o 2 0 Per Miss E. Sloman. Uftimore;Work
•
••
o I 0 A Friend
rs . lIIackesy
o I 0
o I 0 lIIrs. Weller
1>liss Jlfadden
o I 0
o !> 0 J\Irs. Gray
.. 0 I 0
",
o I 0 Mis. Davis
006
Mrs. Cook
i 4 6
ByWQPk
o ~ fi
•• 0 2 6
Mrs. Lovett
Ditto
•.
o 1 0
.. 0 I 0
Mr. Stonham
•
•..
Mr. Abbot
o I Il
Collooted by Miss B. Read
o 3 0 A ]'riend
.. 001 0
(I 6 6
By Work
..
.•
lIIrs. Sloman
02&
•• 0 I 0
Mrs. G. Jenner
Mrs. Brodie
..
•.
026
o 3 0 Mrs. Stonham.
ByWm-k
...
010
Miss Stonham
••
...
Per Miss Egerton :o I 0
Messl'll. Standen,and 'Forest
o 2
Mrs. Aver.,
o " 0
o I
Miss E. Sloman "
••
Mfss1'odrig
020
Per Mis8 E. L. Mortimer:o I
Miss Rose
o I
1>lrs. 111 ortimer
'0 2 6
•• 0 1
Mrs. Makesy
• I 0
.. 0 1
Mrs. S. Ardagh
8 0 6
Mi88L. Read
..
0
1
MissM'Lean
0 0 6
• J.8.·
...
o I
Miss Mortimer
0 I U
Mr. Horton
o I
Mr. C. Madden ••
0 0 6
A Friend
o I
Louisa Mortimer ••
0 I 0
Hrs. Turner
Gr8ce Mortimer ••
0 2 0
o I
T.Egerton
PhUlppa Jlfortip>er
0 I 0
.. 0 0
-J.RoICer8
o I
Miss il. Mortimer
..
•• 0 I 0
Mis. F ....
Q.I
Per Mis8 111. A.. Pope, Waterford :Mr. Brown
'J. Smith ••
o 0
lIIrs. Bamforth. Yorkshire
•. o 10 0
o 0
W. Smith

.i

0'::"

.i

~.~?i~et

.&:1' ...

,"

BONMAHON BIBLE FUND.
Amol1Dt'tlready acknowledged
•.
Colonel Staoe, Plympton
Per MI.. :r;yun ,- ,

£, 31
•. 0

2
5

81
0

"Has Morris. Lewi8
Mary - . .
..
V.B.
... . . .

...

020
o .~ 0
o I 0

